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The National Union of Teachers is the 
largest ~ ROFESSIONAL organisation 
in Britain. It is accepted by Parlia· ment, by the Board of Education, by Local E<lucation Authorities and \.ly 
other States as representative of the 
whole of the Teaching Profession in 
this country. 

Membership is open to AL L qualified 
teachers in whatever type of work tiler are engaged, and includes UniversitY, Technical and Secondary teachers 111 
addition to the great mass of primary 
teachers in the country. 

Jn Hl33 tlic Union spent .£30,000 in rendering educational and professi<,11 . .i 
services to its members. It protects 1b 
members in every phase of their pro
fessional life. To young teachers with 
high professional ideals the Union offC'n 
every attraction. 

Every profession has its organisation · 
the NATIONAL UNION OF 
TEACHERS serves this. purpose for 
those who are engaged 1a education. 
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THE TEACHERS' PROVIDENT SOCIETf' 
Hamilton House, Mabledon Place, Euston Road, W.C. l 

Funds £5,000,000 

BENEFITS 
1. Medical 

[H elp towards Payment 
of Doctor and Dentist] 
1/- monthly 

2. Sick Pay 
~lysccurcs 
£ 1/ 11· weekly. 

3. Life Assurance 
15/ · monthly secures 
£489 at age 60 
[Age 30 next birthda y 
Bonus a t current ra te) 

4, Thrift Endowments 
monthly yean 

£50 9/ 2 secures in 8 
£100 14/3 .. .. 10 
£200 17/6 ,, ,, 15 

5. Annuities 

A PRIVILEGE 
6. ADVANCES on 

MORTGAGE 

Membership 89,000 

BE FAIR! 
1. To Yourself 

fa) Our Life Assurance terms arc the e nvy of our Competitors. 
Secure t he l\lAX l i\l l : M (£300), whilst you can. Al?,e 
limit ,55. 

(bl Members' \Vives or Husbands, w h o arc n ot engaged in 
1ca chi11g, m ay lake up Lire Assurance. Avail y ourself 
of this finanrl:1.I privilege. 

(rl Secure I ncome Tax Re bare o n £600 (Yourself and Your 
\Vife, o r H u s band). 

2. To Your Children 
(a) A ~ood e ducatio n is a sound investment , b ut its cost 

is h eavy. 

(b) Entry to m a n y d esi rable professi ons n ecessitates the 
pay m e nt o f an initfal premium. 
A THRIFT 1-:N DOWl\l ENT WILL PROVIDE FOR 
BOTH. 

3. To Your Friends 
(a \ If you are rtlready a :\l e mber, let the m know how YOU 

h ave benefited b y your wl"e p r ovision for the future. 

(b) G ive this :ul\"enisement t o a Non -l\l cml>er. Later he 
or she may h a\'e good rc:1son to thank you. 

Please send full est pa rticula rs of: [d e lete if not r equired] 
I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 

TO 
M r,, M rs., or MISS 

'--------------------
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IT ALI AN 
TRAIN CRUISE 

11 DAYS 
26 Guineas 

RIVIERA 
(I D AYS 

£9 8s. Od. 

l.t·a,·ing London on \pril 20th, June ith and 

~~l~l~'~l~I~~~ <'1~'.;.,,t ~~':::l, ~~tAN, R0)1E, 

(.Vo .\'ighl Travt1) 

B v tht· •. lkl'E .\IED!TEJI.R ANEAN" SPECial, 

ll'anng London .\pnl ISth, August 3rd and 
\ ugust JOth 

For Sprcia/ Pru1<r1111w,r. r, ,:1.,/er wur 11an"' .-1 T OXC F lt'ilh 

DEAN & DAWSON LTD. T RAVEL 
ORGAN ISERS 

137, BRIGGATE, LEEDS, 1 
' />ho11r :w:1::1 ~ OFFICIAL \ (;~::n s J.. l ' .l ' and L.l'.0.5.,\ , 

T EL EPHON E 26787 L EEDS TELEGRAMS : " MOUNT HOTEL, LEEDS" 

MOUNT HOTEL 
CLARENDON ROAD ~- LEEDS 

Pleasantly situated, standin~ in its own Grounds of about 1 acre 
Three minutes' walk from University 

MODERNIZED IN 1934 
New Lo1mge with windows of' Viia" glass 

100 Bedrooms with H. 6- C. running water 
Central Heating throughout 

GARAGE F O R 40 CARS 

TARIFF: Bedroom, Bath and Breakfast 

Luncheon, 2/6 .. Afternoon Tea, 1/ -
7/6 and 8 6 , 

Dinner 3/· JI 
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A Word in Season to 

University Union Members 

Members of the 

T eaching Pro
fession, Students 

ofTraining Colleges 

and Universities 

making Cash 
Purchases at these 
shops, will, on 

production of their 

Membership Card, 
be allowed a 

DISCOUNT OF 
OF 

12-L 
(2/6 in the £) at 

all times (including 

Sales). 

• The following shops are retailers of 

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 

COATS, 

SUITS, 

COSTUMES, 

FURS. RAIN-

COATS. LEATHER 

COATS, MOURNING 

WEAR, &c., &c., &c. 

PETER BARRIE 
33, COMMERCIAL ST., LEEDS 

GOODSONS Ltd. 
24 - 28. BOAR LANE. LEEDS 

HUTTON 
133 , BRIGGATE , LEEDS 
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THE GRYPHON. 

THE J OUR NAL OF THE UN IVERSITY OF LE EDS. 

"The GryJ!on nrr" .,prraddh ha ,c·iug, i11 the $1m11e 1..Ju·11 ,h,· huth ,m_v .,id1c fathers; yet lrnv~ 
1,,,., nnluud lo pn.,u1/ <Jllr cr,·.-n,r., bef,;,n .1•v1<r judi.;,·meur~ whti1 !l'<'I' /mc>«·u them /11/l well of wrah 
ma/Irr; yielding Ot<rufrr., I<> 1hr ,ur/e.si,· ,;.•hic/i ,,.,<'( //1'1'C 1ua fo1md tlum to the prrcisr11ess wl,ic/i 
u·eeoui;htto (wr,' L\-L\ 

E d i t oria l. 

B()'[ !! for the !aimer and Th,• (,ryplwn Nlitor it i-, the barren sea,;on. 
For the latkr the Chistmas \·ar. still lea\es behind it somrwhat of the 
aftrr-Christma,- t,irpor, n't it pro\ ides him with a symbol on which to 

ha,-e his editorial. 

\\'ith the a<l\·ent of each '.\cw Year we turn our hack,; upon the past, some
tinH:s relieYetl or sometime,; \\ith reg-n't, yet always in resigna t ion since it i,.; 
for e\·er dead and gone. Then looking to the future we spy out the sign,.; of 
coming things. l lerc the Editor, peering like Old ::-. loorc into the Union 
hieroglyph, sees looming in the approaching weeks the L"nion elections and the 
A.G.::-.!., since by a -;hrewd ordinance of Authority these Yiolent distractions are 
bani::;.hed from the Summer Term. 

So within a space of weeks the L'nion will be plunged-with all appropriate 
journalese- into the turmoil and hubbub of cager party strife. Earnest young 
men with set expression scurry to and fro, determinedly collecting supporting 
signatures for their nomi nee. F rom the t ub-tops they will harangue the 
incredulous mob, working up passions to fewr pitch, while the secure Olympians 
look on this mortal folly with austere disdain, and t he simple Fresher wonders 
lo himself : " Who arc these giants of the Union? " 
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But are \\"e fair? Has not Leeds in recent year,; shown a re\·i \'ing, heartening 
intl'l"e:<t in it:< L"nion election,;] l[as not partisan e111husia,;m increased, while 

rancour has diminished? 

ln the rni(bt of thi" election fever comes the A.G.:'11. Like Lhc British public. 
a Cl'lll'l'al ElN'tion. the l'nion ha.; one moment in th e year when it is master 

of it:< fate. H.t•gn·t tahlv in recent vears we have proved unequal to the opportunity. 
J-h the in,;o\en,e of a few and the im\iffcrcncc of the many this occasion has been 

tran:<formcd into a srnpid farce. 

Let the l'nion thi:-. year re-assert ii» dignity. Rag the speakers by all 
means, if they lapse into pomposity, but re,;pect the canons of fair play. Chast ise 
tlw knitting female from the omniscient gallery with your plaintive chant, 
but scotrh the \·apid adok-.;ccnt with hi,; ceaseless rain of peas and paper 

,icropla11t·s. 

Let th ~ho\1 a proper pride in the management of our own affairs and prove 
our~ehcs fu ll-grO\rn. The l'nion \'car so far has not been without its creditable 
achien'm{'!lb, and ha~ lwen umpoi!t by any grie\·ot11, contretemps. Let us then 
go on, encourag{'d to gTeater strengths in the battles ibat still lie ahead. 

New COH!r. 

Notes and Comments. 
A ch iel"s amang you, ta k ing n otes. 
And faith, he' ll prc nt it. 

BURNS. 

ol _ th~:/r:·ll,~;;~~::~,'.1 ,~;::\1::~1i~\:~~ ~:s~::::;iii}l~~~~~;bil~. fa~:~~:r 1~:IS~h:~:~~1~1:::~e~o;;~: 
hrlgh1_ 1n[t'nogatio_n mark on the co1·er of thi,-,_i~sue, replacing the old wrought-iron 
.~.1tt'\1.n dh1g-11, \\l11('h, \\"C submn, has had its day and ceased to be . 

. \rti~ts. Poch, \"i-.;ionarie~ ! take up your pens and draw! Sketch sorne-
~-lii/t:.~ l~~~~\:~l'~n;:H'.:-~,\\!o,:· the co1 er to be. To be, or not to be? It depends on 

Prize. 

, (~f t 1\·.o g-ui1was 1or thP de-;ign whi~h is acce pted by The Gryphon staff, 
l"hc _u1ll)ut~. -.;hollld he clearl_y 111d1cated m the case of pen or pencil drawings. 
and ,~mpk i'.)om left for the title and number of issue. ,-\II entries should be in 
h\ 1 hth .\pnl, I\!:!.). 
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Explanatory . 
It has been pointed out to us that a note made in the December issue, 

about the suppers at dances and socials, was couched in a style which can only 
be described as bad taste. Kone ha-. suggested that the rebuke was unmerited, 
but we ha\·e heard that it was futile. In our zeal for presenting the matter in 
a bright and dgorou-. form we overstepped the bounds, and for thi<; we apologize, 
hoping that all who took exception to the paragraph will accept this in the 
magn:inimou-. way of the principal per-.on concerned. 

Thanks , 

\\"c wish to thank those contributors who, pressed into se rvice at the last 
moment, ga\·e of their best. Particularly do we shake the mit of the Lady of 
the \ ';tlentincs, the pseudo Ru:-;-.ian author of" It \\"as Bound to Happen.. " 
and the poet of a new era, Stanton. These three were plared. Congrats. to all 
•hose in the" also ran" class, for some very fair contributions. 

Xmas Cards. 

\\'e understand that a profit of £20 IOs. Id. has been rcali-.cd on the sale 
of Chri:-;tmas Cards. \ \"hether it i-, Chri~tmas or the l"nion Appeal which has 
supplied the ince11ti\'C we know not, but al! concerned are delighted with this 
figure, which represents over twenty times as much as last year's total sale. 
This augurs well for the ~uccess of the l 1nion Appeal, which will be the main 
"standby" of the next i-.sue. \\'e hope that you have all made the \'cry good 
resolution of making this new year a great year in the history of the l 1nivcrsity 
buildings. But more of this anon. 

CA STLE ON A HILL. 
(Uno..:u1). 
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UNIVERSITY INTELLIGENCE 

............ 
A T its meeting in ~owmher, the Council rxpre;;sed iis deep regret at the 

death since ~he \as~ met'ting ~)f ilrn.·e members of the l'nivc~-;ity, namely, 
:'llr. J. Rawlinson l·onl, :'llr. I· .. George Lanca-;tcr and :'llr. Ohver 1\larsden. 

The cordial thanks of the Council \1·ere offered to the following donors:-

(11) The Leeds Committee of th(' British Pharmaceutical Conference for their 
gift of £2,) towards the Pharmacv Departmrnt Equipment Fund. 

(b) The family of tlw Lltc Dr. Dai id For".1·th for their gift to the Library 
of a large collection of booh. ind11ding Liu•r;iture, 1-listorv and Science, 
together ll'ith a great mall\ books of ~cottish interest. 

(c) The l lcckmondwik1.• l'rban Distrirt Coun(il for their donation to the 
Library of 27 \'olumes of the Proceeding;; of the Institution of '.\lunicipal 
and County Enginc('rs. 

(d) The. Soticlll. '.\azionalc" Danie .\lighieri" for the gift of fl5 1·olumes of 
1 tahan Literat'.ire. The books ,ontained in the ,ollection deal chiefly 
with modern tnnes, but :some of them arc editions of c]a:,;:,;ical Italian 
author,;. 

:!HO At its meeting in December the Council grateful\\· receiwd a gift of about 

~lrs. 
1~Z·71~i~m~t 11r,at~1~:_p1ii~~;: -tat1.'· 1t.1:\~:~.gi~\~1~ ~.7\: ;.11~ll~~;~~1t i/ \~!;~ll~::~ 

1ncluc\ing a 1·,tluablc set of" The ~ation." 

.~ Ya]u~1ble gift of mad1inen· wa~ announced from the Turner Tanning 
\Lld_11ncry ( ompany, of Bram_ky .. This is not the first ~ift of the tinn, for they 
are m~talhng. f_in· _ne1r maclmws m the Ll?ther lnc\11strics DC'panmcnt at no 
,ost to the l mver:-it1·, \111h a l'!('w to ket'pmg the Departm('nt up to date. 
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Appointments. 
Dr. James Sharpe, :\I.D., F.R.F.P. & S. Glasg-ow, D.P.11., Deput ,· :\ledical 

Officer of H ealth for Leeds, has been appointed llonorary Demonstrator in 
Public Health. :\Jr. L. Pyrah, i1.B., Ch.1\1., F.R.C.S. , has been appoin ted Clinical 
Lecturer, and :\[r. A. B. Pain, Ch.)1.. F.R.C.S., has been appoi nted to the same 
position also. 1'!r. H. U. Stephens. L.D.S., has been appointed Clinical Dent;il 
J.ccturcr 

An honorary Lectureship in )\odcrn Icelandic has been institutc<l, to which 
:\lr. E. 0. G. Tur\'i llc- Pctrc, B.A., 13.Litt., of Oxford, ha:,; been appointed. 

The Brothe rton Library Building. 
The outline o f the whole structure from floor to roof is now visible .. \\I that 

remains to be done is to finish the covering of the dome. .\t the lime of writing 
this latter presents a s trange sight, for all that is in position is the steel lattice w Hk 
which will hold the centering for the permanent roof and which abo ad,; as 
a scaffold supporting the platforms for the workmen. The men engag-ed on the 
erection of lhis temporary framework looked for all the world like spiders in a \\"eh, 
as one of the daily papers suggested. 

The marble columns, with their bronze bases haYc been encased in wood 
but the proportions of the central reading room arc now seen The lofty aisle 
has been roofed in, as well as the gallery with its recesses, the brick walls 
separating these recesses being mainly finished. 

The Brotherton Collection room, with gallery and skylight, is now structurally 
complete, save for the glazing of the skylight. It will undoub!('dly be one of the 
most attractive features of the building. A good deal of preliminary work hns 
also been carried out in the installation of the heating and ventilation system. 

It is with much regret that we have to record the death of :\lr. Benjamin 
Dickinson, who has been foreman bricklayer during the last fiyc years. lie wa~ 
a regular purchaser of The Gryplwn and was himself a collector of early printed 
books. His genial presence will be greatly missed by his fellow \YOrkmen. 

ll.O. 

ERICA SPA.UL. 
One of the happiest, brightest and quaintest of little children should not 

pass from us without record; hence this tribute to the memory of Erica, the only 
daughter of P rofessor and Mrs. Span!. who died on December t!th last at the 
age of six. Her bodily presence has gone, but she will long remain in the hearts 
and lives of many people, old and young. Just one little incident. Whal intense 
delight there was on the morning of " Rag" clay to peep through a k0yholc into 
the zoological laboratory and sec a familiar figure al the blackboard rig-ht in 
the line of vision. "Daddy's just drawn a tadpole! " Erica wa-.; a great authority 
on tadpoles, even if on this occasion ~he was really looking al a capital P. 
All the effort of toiling up those stairs to i.he Botanical Department, one step at 
a time- the little legs could not stre1ch far- with one or two other young 
irreplaceablcs, must ha\'e been ,·ery well worth \\"hile to judge frnrn the triumphant 
look on that determined little face. 

Professor and :\lrs. Span! ha,·c the stronge-.;t sympathy of a ll our community 
Those who got to know the amusing prattle, the comical remarks, the 10\'{' of 
a little romp and bant('r, above all the affectionate nature of that hnppy, inrnKf'nt , 
chubby little girl, will not easily let her mcmorv slide from their mind:-. 
" Except ye become as little children . " 
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UNION NOTES. 

FATE decrees that many haYC to write somet1.1ing about nothing-many 
wrile examinations knowing nothing, others wnte newspaper reports ;iboul 
n?thing, and not the lca:-t Pnion Secretaries write notes for The Gryphon 

on n.othmg. Yet a1~ attempt must be made. \\ 'hen the last issue appeared, 
tcrmmals were loomrng O\'er us: they soon passed and we departed from this 
hallowed.spot.to make merry. ~ow the new term has barely begun-most of 
us are sull. thinking ':'f starting ~vork ! Very little has h~ppened, yet we must 
say something about It: The domgs of Union officials dunng the vac. might be 
of interest, but there is a remarkable degree of reticence as to what actually 
happened. Rum our has it that one high official had a most engaging farewell 
as he left to represent Leeds at a certain univer:-itv in the Midlands-we 
congratulate him, but we refrain from details. · 

Howe\·er, amongst all ihc frivolities, we have discovered some who ha\'C 
been doing some work. Leading lights in the 711.R.C. and \\'.R.C. h,n-e 
collaborated in organising a joint effort for the LTnion Appeal Fund. :\lay be, 
Leeds, in centuries to come, we' ll have some Union buildings! These energetic 
souls, under the capable direction of .i\liss Bloxham, arc dc\·ising some weird and 
wonderful entertainment, which is to be followed by something extraordinarily 
g-ood in the way of dances. As to the entertainment, mystery and secrecy still 
clothes its actual nature, but we have heard that a noted university singer is 
making another public appe;irance; also there are rumours that all these well
known wits of The Grvpho11 arc making public dCbut:-. Indeed, it will be a weird 
and wonderful show ( \\"e hope you will all be there to add to its respectability. 
It is to be on Friday, ?\larch 8th. 

Further interesting facts have to be noted here. The election date is nearing. 
Soon notices will appear announcing tlwt we want a President for next session. 
Also, there will be four positions on the new l'nion Committee to be filled by 
genernl election. \\'e will also want a woman Vice-President. ln years past, 
on election days, large numbers have not bothered to go to the poll. This year 
we expect you to do your duty. Remember, if you think you arc a likely 
President, or have the ability to fill one of the four open seats on the Union, 
yonr nomination proposed, seconded and supported by at least 50 signatures 
of members of the l'nion, m11st be sem to the Secret.iry of the l'nion at lea:-t 

sc\·cn days before the date of the election. This d;ite \\"ill lw annonnced on the 
l'nion notice boards very shortly. 

Another important event takes place this term-the Annual General Meeting. 
This is held in accordance with the Constitution on the second Thursday in 
February. This year it falls on February I-Ith. \\'e hope you'll be there. 
It is usually the only chance the whole University has of meeting together to 
discuss student affairs-we trust that there will be some opportunity for these 
affairs to be heard! !'lease remember that any additions to the published 
agenda h,n·e to be submitted to the l"nion Office four days before the meeting, 

.i\ly pen is dry. There seems little more to be said except to wi:-h yon 
a happy 1D3:)-may you outwit the examiners at every turn. 

P. BARRON, 

J-1011. Secretary L.U.L'. 
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For Men Only. 

S01\IE time thi~ lerm each Rcprcsentatiw Committee win be holding its 
elections. T he successful candidates will hold office dunng the Scs!'ion 
ID33-36. 

T he Men's Representative Committee represents by far the largest number 
of students in the l1nivcrsity, viz., all men at L"nivcrsity Road (with a few 
exceptions). It is, therefore, on behalf of the :'-l.R.C. in partirnl;,r that we appeal 
to YOU t \'our constituency elects one or two member,;, according to its "izc. 
These will constitute the ;\l.R.C., a body consi.,ting of 28 students. 

T his body, in its turn, elects representatives on to the l'nion Committee, 
which, willi representatives from the other R.Cs. , is the lcgi:,lativc and cxecuti\·c 
authority of the Students' L'nion. To this, the '.'11.R.C elects 11 members. 
This number is made up of the President and Secretary of the i\l.R.C., (ex-officio), 
four men who will not be in their final year in their period of office, and five men 
from any year. In addition, men arc elected to the various sub-committees of 
the L'nion. T his is the primary function of the '.'lien's Representati\·c Committee. 

Apart from this, the M.R.C. is mainly ocrnpied, legislatiYely and e;,;ecutively, 
in improving the amenities of the L'nlon Rooms. For example, during this 
session, new furniture has been bought for the lounges, a new piano has been 
acquired, the gramophone wa s put in working order, and new records and cabinet 
were placed in the J.C.R. A billards handicap has been held. The Freshers' 
Smoker at the beginning of each session is run by the '.\l.R.C. Later in the term 
it is proposed to hold a joint Appeal Effort of the \\'.R.C. and ;\I.JU . . for the 
New Union Rooms' Fund. 

In a more general way, the i\1.R.C. is responsible for the interest of its 
constituencies. If men have reasonable plaints or positi\·e suggestions affecting 
their interests, they should inform their reprcsentati\·e, who will bring the malter 
before the Committee for consideration. I f it should be of sufficient importance, 
it will be passed on to the Union Committee, for weightier consideration. 

Thus it is clear that in proposing candidates for elect ion, great care and 
thought should be taken. '.\!ere popularity is no criterion that a man is capable 
of holding a position of responsibility, or, indeed, that he has any vital interest 
in the social and athletic activities of the L'nivcrsity. Both these attributes 
arc essential in the candidate you put forward, so consult your duty and your 
own interest in the M. R.C. ELECTIONS 1 

THE UNION 

J!. BREARLEY, J->residrn! i\l.R.C. 

(;_ E. \\'mTTAKER, No11. Secrelary 
;\l.1<.C. 

APPEAL EFFORT 
IS ON 

MARCH 8TH 

EVERYONE SHOULD BE THERE 
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Valentines. 
" li e that has eve r s o littl e examined the cit a tions of writers cannot 

do ub t how littl e c r edit th e quo tations deserve, whe r e the originals are 
wa nt in g : a nd co nseque ntl y ho w muc h less , quotations of quotations 
can be r eli ed o n ." lLotKE] 

Pres ide n t o f Unio n : 

" ! all rh;ip he was, with .-.tecly blue eyes and hrm jaw. 
\ Pukka :-iahib, .-.ir, Etoll, B;dliol, and Leeds .... only thirty." 

[ R OLAND). 
.\lay, 19:34]. 

Secretar y of th e Uni o n : 

" lie nencr vet no \·ikyne ne -.aydc 
In al his ld, unto no mancr wight. 
lie was a \·erray padit, gcntil knyght. 

Ed it o r of " The G r ypho n ":-

.. Lei t]l('r(' he gall enough in thy ink." 

"The fcath('r whence the pen was 
shaped -dropped from an angel's wing-." 

o:r.c.: 
".\ few strong insiincts aud a few plain rules.' 

l\ l d g S pe ncer: 

" \"ou may not be an angel." 

Miss BI x h m : 
"She mon•s like a goddess, and she looks a quee11." 

l\ li ss Aud y A rm-ta e :-
''Loneliness 

~eeds not the foreign aid of ornament 
But is, when unadorn'd, adorn'd the most.'' 

A. A. \\' de: 

" You'd scarce expcn one of my age 
To speak in accents on the stage. 
Don't Yicw me with a critic's eye 
But pa<:.s my impcrfeciions by. 
Large streams from little fountains flow, 
Tall oaks from acorns grow." 

. Br w nr d it 
"He wears the rose of yuu1l1 upon him." 

Edu .: 
" Ye wrangling schoolmcn." 

''.\nd gladly \\'olc\e they lcrne and gladly teche." 

[(HAL'CEllj. 

SHAKESPEAIU:J. 

\ \'()J{])S\\'0/<THJ. 

\\'olWS\\"OHTH). 

Pon LAH So:,;c] 

l'un:J. 

(THOMSON]. 

[ EVERETT]. 

lSHAKESPEt\l{E], 

[ \\'ORDSWORTH]. 

[( HAUCER]. 
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Men Day Student s : 
" T ho:-c mo,·c ea:-ic-.t who ha ,·e 

learned to dance." 

H. Brear le y: 

" ll oracc still charm-. \1 ith /.\T:t('dul m-,gligencc.'" Pon:] . 

Refec . · 
'' l "nquict meal-. make ii! dige-.tion~.·· SH,\1\1·:<.;P!-.\lff]. 

Winif ed D d r c k : 

",',Jy lO\"C bath my heart, and 1 h,n·c his." !Srn\EYJ. 

Mr . W . R . C h Id : 

ll is only fri,·olity 
d,1ily." 

a purple knitted -;rarf, which he wore 
S1:--tLA!I< L l·.ll'!sJ. 

K . I g h m : 

" In time the sa\'age bull doth hear the vokL'." 

" If I s top and stand about 
\\'e ll [ know how thing-. will be, 
J udy will be looking out 
E very now and then for me." 

W II am\\' d : 
"0 \\' illy'-. rare, and \\' illy'-. lair 

And \\" i!ly's wondrou-. bonny." 

H .0.R.: 
" Ls t here ,1 p,1r-.011 much bcmu-;cd in be<'r?" 

Cl ub Sec r e taries: 

Sl!.\I\F'i l'E,\HEj. 

j . CLARE]. 

[,\ x-o:,;;.J. 

lPOPEj. 

" I f you can keep your head, wlwn ,tll ,dlout \ou arc Jo,;ing- their,; . 

M g r t Mat i s n: 

'' Thou art not sweet, thoug-h made of pure delight, 
Not fair, nor sweet." 

D . W . Pr - s tl y: 

K1l'Ll'.\G]. 

" T here is a cert ain noble pride through whid1 merit-. ~liinc brigh ter 
th an through modesty ." jEA"- P AtLj. 

Staff Ge ne r a ll y : 
" T he greatest ck rke,; bcn not the wi~e-.t men.'' 

T . V. B nn : 
\\' hole, half, and quarter mi-.t,ike-. arl' H"t")' dillicult and 

troublesome to correct.'" 

Cl!\I'< H<]. 



Al cc Ew rt: 

"Like to the clear i11 highc"t ,-phf're 
Where all imperial glory :-;hines, 
Of self-same colour is her hair 
\\'hether unfolded or in twines." 

Music Society: 

"Their \"Oice,- into liquid nn1sic ',\\'ell · 

ILT rn r: 

"You clann:: \Cl")" wC'll for a ,-ccond-licutcnant." 

"She liked his little hlack nwu,..,tachc." 

'J'hc 11.P.: 

".\ good uniform ml'.~t work ih \r,ty with th<' \\"Omen 
sooner 01 later. 

The Rcfec,: 

"Oh, flesh, flesh , how art thy fohi('d ! " 

Mrs. Beck: 

"Thou art thyself to all eternity." 

Stuart Smith: 

" 1 had rather be a kiltcn and crv mew 

lE Lil<,l .\ltY, J:1:Jr, 

r L(,o(,1c1. 

\\"()!0):-;\\"0fffll]. 

B1.o,-sw1 Tu11·.J. 

Pol'ILAH So:,;GJ. 

01 l1\l,:;,;sJ. 

SIL\11'.ESl'l·Al<l·J. 

D. G. Jfos:-1·:rnJ. 

Than one of these "am(' metre ballad-monger,-." S11AK!·:-il'L:\1<1o]. 

The Fe ncin g Club : 

"Sliced belly, 8d." Bt'T(.Jli,.J{'s A U\"ERT.J. 

The 1-1.0.R . Boys: 

"Corne, Sir Priest you know that yoll ,-Jwuld not meddle with 
women-folk. . (HAHLJCS R EAJJFJ. 

The Br wns: 

"Cuckoo ! Cuckoo! the llr~t we\·(' heard." 
r. E. B l{o\\·:-.J. 

H . M D rm l : 

" Fu! byg- he \\as of brawn and cck of bones." CH ,\l"CEl{j. 

"TIIE GRYPIION." 

Clos ing Date for Copy 12th .February. 
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An Edu Student's Dream 

The Swotter's Saturday N ight 

i\10NTE.SAURI 





FEBl{ll.\llY. JH:1.; l :! I nm (:l{Yl'IIO:-.' 

"Edu. Extravaganza." 

Rook by 1-lrnA:u S011,UssNUssHEIMEH. 

Music by H o:-rnGGER, P ALAESTRI~A and ALF. liJGGJN"S. 

l"yrics by CYRIL (" Ik\inquent "), BERT and )lo:STY NUNN. 

T HE c.urtain rises to reveal a colossal lecture theatre, with seals towering 
up to hca\·en, fi lled with thousands of s tudents- women in front, men 
bch1nd. The men arc dressed in green plus-four suits, the women in 

white bert'ts and maroon dresses. I t is very, \·cry early morning (8-M). 
The st u l~ni...., hercin'lftcr referred to as the Chorus, arc flooded with deep blue 
light ;u1d fast a..;Jccp. Softly a colossa l symphony orchcstrn is playing a high 
dithering tremolo on the strings, p11nct11atcd by muted train-whistles, tram-bells 
and the" f1\·e-to " hell. T his swklcn ly mod11l:1tes, a1ul hec:omes the" dawn music" 
from "William Tell, " played against a thumping ground-bass, which, together 
with a change of lights, indicates ihe rise of the :-un. T his ends with a nen·e
shattering crash on the percussion. which wakes the end student in the first row, 
who nudges her neighbour, who wakes and carried on the good work, and so on, 
rapidly, all up the tiers of seats, to the accompaniment of rippling arpeggios 
on ten pianos. 

In the right centre is a row of school desks and a colossa l blackboard. 
To a brilliant concert arrangement of " Boots, Bools, Boots, Boots, )!arching 
up rmd down again," a class of boys fil es in and takes its place in t he desks. 

,-\ :-hower of almost unplayable g\i,;,;andi on the pianos, against a figured bass 
011 the cnphonium, trautonium anrl harmonium, heralcbJ thc arriYa! of llte 
teacher. 

Enter the Bad Teacher: he pushes a small trolley on which is the, 
Encyclopa('dia Hrifa1111ica, and sings the following aria:-

" \\'e seek these young ones to instrnct, 
To fill them full of knowledge. 
);low, if we can succeed in this, 
They need not go to college. 
All knowled~e th' Encyc. Brit. contains 
Come, let's transfer it to their brains." 

lie begin,; to read the first article of the first volume in a droning voice. 
The students droop O\'Cr their note-boob. T wo ,;prites, Talking and Inattention, 
spring up throug-h tra p-doors, their arms laden with string, pcnkniYCS and 
chcwing-g11111, which they distribute to the delighted class. 

~11ddcnly Fate Knocks on the Door. (" Bonk . Bonk . T rna-a- a 
la da dee dither crash!" from the orchestra). 

Enter t he Good Teac:hcr. T he spri tes and the Bad Teacher fall down 
trap-door:- a t his approa.,h. l!e carries a large portmanteau, wears a fl annel suit 
and has sih·er lotb a nd a benenilcnt face. I-le sings a solemn dirge to the 
chorus:-

"Ah woe is me, behold this class! 
Things arc in a pretty pass ! 
They ha\·e not learnt a thing to-day 
Oh t What would J\lr. Stephan say? " 



THE (;RYf'HON 

lie conlinues, more cheerfully:-
" Sing a song of :'llethod 

A pocket full of T heory 
Though I should teach a thousand \'Cars 
r never would grow weary. · 
You giYe the boy experience 
(I'll show yo11 what I mean) 

! le needs the said experience 
Because he is so 'green.'" 

FEBRL'.\RY, l !:l:li, 

lie then opens his portmanteau and produces an assortment of ironmongery, 
which he d i.stribu tcs. to the class, to be fitted together by the boys; he sings 
a rondo while so doing 

'The lesson, sirs, must alwavs be 
Related in a hig-h degree · 
To what is done by you and me 
And all in the community." 

The class quickly produce, from the parts distributed. a pump, a gas meter 
and a boiler, and in the latter thev make tea for the students. The Good Teacher 
meanwhile writes on the Blackboard, in letters six feet high, which suddenly turn 
into neon signs: 

"1.;::-;owLEDGE IS A GROWTH." 

The student chorus rises to its feet, cheering wildly and sings with full 
orchestra :-

"You gi\·c the boy experience 
To make the blighter learn. 
And if you give experience 
Your 11urnham Scale you cam. 
For Knowledge is a G·rowth, my lads, 
1.;:nowledge is a Growth. 
To swear it on your oath, my lads, 
You may be ,·cry loth, my lads. 
But plight your bally troth, my lad,;, 
1.;:1101\'lec\g-e i,; a Growth." 

BLAU{ Ot·T. 

B.B R. 

R. H. Morley, M.D., B.S., M.R.C.P. 
( Prcs idc 111 of the U ni on , 192 7 -28). 

R ALP H IIEi\RY ~IO RLEY was born in China in l!l04 and, retmning to 
this country, was educated at 1.;:ingswood School, Bath, before joining 
his brother at Leeds l'niversity. Following graduation as ~I.B ., B.S., 

London, he held the appoi111mcnts of House Phy,;idan to Or. Telling at the 
General Infirmary and Demonstrator in l'athologs and Bacteriology in the 
l_;niver,-ity of Leeds. I le then proceeded to LondOn, holding appointments at 
the Brampton Hospital and at the East London Hospital for \\'omen .ind Children, 
now the Duchess of York's Hospital fo r Children. 
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Jn H131 he entered general practice in :-l"orwich and at the same time was 
appointed Clinical A:-sistant at the J enny Lind Hospital. 1t had been his 
intention later, had health permitted, to specialise in children's diSt'ascs at this 
hospital 

Ralph :\lorley was a man o f rare character and wide interests, lo all of which 
he bronght the same independent, intelligent and well-balanced mind, the same 
kccnncs,;, the same ,;hrcwd insight and dry humour which endeared him 10 his 
~ricncb. :-,;:c\·er a popular m:rn and often misjudged in account of his 
mdcpcndcncc, :\lorlcy left his mark npon all he undertook. 

Despite a series of accidents whilst playing football at school, he was able 
at the L'niw·rsity to excel in swimming, foot ball and tennis and b.tcr to begin 
rock climbing. ll is interest in literature, modern an and more especially the 
drama were equally wide. The aut hor of :,;everal play:- as yet unpublished, his 
work was held by discerning critics to hold great promise. 

llis gi ft s as an administrator were well exemplified during his year of office 
as President of the l·nion, and recei \·ed wider acknowledgement when he was 
appointed \'ice-President of the National l"nion of Students, an honour he 
esteemed very highly. 

His untimely death at '.\lundesley Sanatorium, in ~o\·cmber last , after a short 
illness, has left a la rge gap in the lives of his many friends and one which we at 
Leeds feel very deep! y. 

R.E.T. 

Public Lectures and Music-February . 
Thursday, February 

)londav, Ff"bruary 11 

Tuesday, Februarv L2 

Thursday, February \-1 

)londav, Frbruary 18 

1-20 p.m. Pianoforte Recital G1•:om; II AHTE:-:. 

Professor J 1\MES. ,i-15 p.m. 

S-0 p .m. 

8-0 p .111 . 

Bible Lecture 
" European Culture- in the .'\Ith 

cen\urv. '.\lr. (HlllSTOl'IIEH j),\\\SO~. 
· General Lcnurc Theatre. 

" Contemporary Poetry" 
)lr. f.,-\. RICHARDS, 

at Philosophic.ii l lall, Leeds . 
.5-1.i p.rn. Bible Lecture l' rofe,.;,.;or ./ AME:s. 

fi- 1.5 p.rn. " The Stalling of Aeroplane,.;.'' 
P rofessor )I E LV!LI. j o);ES, )I.A., 

of Cambridge. 
8-0 p.m. " Purcell" . )lr. E.\\". ,\ 1.1.A~I. 

Thursday, Fehruarv 21 1-20 p.m. l\lu-.ic Recital. 
ll arp '.\L\HIE KOlKIIISSKA. 
BaritO!l(': R OB!rnT E ASTO:-.. 

Friday, February ·>·> ,i- J.5 p.m Bible Lecture Profes:-.or J AMES. 

S unday, Februa r y 24 10-30 a.m. Univer s i ty Service. 
Preacher : The Re\'. \\". F. L OFTl!Ol-~E, D.D., 

Emmanuel Church. 
'.\londay, February ~5 S-0 p.m. "'.\lanuel de F alla" i\lr. E . \\' 1\LLAM . 

All lectures a t 8-0 p.m. will be giYen in the Great ll all, and al! at :)- 15 p.m. 
in the General Lecture Theatre, unless it is otherwise stated above. 
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A Good Girl Gone Wrong. 

L ONG,. long. ago, when chilc.lren were seen and !le\·er t.1earc.l, the~e li\·ed 
a little g1rl called .\label. Now .\label was qmtc a mce little girl with 
yell ow hair and nondescript eyes and no one would ha,·c thought that 

she would ha\'e-wel\, gone wrong as she did. 

\\'h en .\label was ten years old her .\ lama and Papa sent her to the High 
School (it was rather nicer than the Grammar School) and before :-he had been 
there long' .\l:ibel was asked to write.' instead of her English Home~rnrk, a poem 
or an article for the School .\laga1.ine. (" Surely you ha\·e some ideas about 
coming to s~hool ! ., said .\liss. Briggs), and .\label .wrote on "Holidays," which 
for a little girl, was rather cymcaL It was a beautiful little poem and she signed 
it, quite :-weetly ;im\ simply," .\label." T his i:,; how it goes:-

H is for Holidays which we all await, 
0 is for the 'Ologics and 'Ogra.phies I h:1ti': 
l. is for Latin which i:,; C\·Cn worse, 
I is for I who am writing this \·ersc: 
D i,; Detention where often I stay, 
A is for Absent when we are awav, 
Y is for You who are reading to-day 
Thi-; poem on the long summer Holiday. 

(.\label. Form I ). 

Now isn·t that sweet? Of c-omse it is hardly elaborate. but it ha,; a rare 
simplicity and rhymes. 

Then as .\label grew older she turned to prose and write" .\ly Drenrn, which 
was like thi-;:-

One night as I was trying to do my homework-you notice I say trying
[ sal back in my chair and watched the firelight. After a while I felt a tap 
on mv shoulder and what do vou think I saw? A little hobgoblin, who had 
jump<'d out of the fire. I le ,;;\id in a squeaky little \'Oice: "\\'ould you like 
to sec the F irelight Fairies?" and I said ., Yes, please." " T hen mount 
my broomstick," said he: and so the goblin and I sailed O\'er the house 
tops until we came to a wide chimney. \\'e sailed down this and I thought 
we should Lind in the fire, but no. There was a flash ;111d a bang and then 
I saw lots of little fairies in robes of crimson ilnd gold ancl gay ilppareL 
They were feasting from tiny goblets and plates of gold, adorned with precious 
jewels. I joined in the reYelry and was just going to dance with a Fairy 
Prince when " Bang, bang, whiu.: ! " and a great, big, black Giant came 
h11rtling down the chimney: it was l\ing Soot, the enemy c,f the Firelight 
Fairies and he was reaching out to grasp my neck : I was struggling and 
screaminl:{, when I heard 11 \·oice " \\'ake 11p, wake 11p" it was .\!other, 
and I had been dre:1ming ! 

(.\lab. Form 1 \') • 

. \nd -;he signed her-..elf ".\ lab•· because it sounded more fairy-like. 

By the time she reached the sixth form she had forsaken prose and wrote 
"AprCs-.\lidi," which was full of sweet-sounding similes and hyphenated word»: 
"swart-smiling:,"" g:narlCd-green" and" ripple-grey." It had a chorus:-

" I lo\·c the leafy lane and brooklet crystal-clear," which echoed through the 
poem. She had been reading: Tennyson and signed herself " .\lariana "-oh so 
musically, oh so mol!rnfu\ly ! 
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But a change was to come; little i\ label was 10 lca\c the primrose palh of 
pure poetry and ''AprCs-:\l idi" was her funeral dirge. 

:\lama and Papa sent :\label to the big city, to the L'ni\·crsity. .\ nd Mabel 
began to write free verse for the Lni\·ersity :\ lagazine. And it went 

like this:-
women with purple toc-naib 

and forty chins spouted phi io~ophy. 
Pa mela waited. tin-trays and fleshly mushrooms 
breathed out harmony: spiders and chinless youths 
in cummerbunds 
and hellish boaters: Pamela watched and waited. 
a radiator fumed and spat and gurgled obscenely 
and a pink-eared lady 
prinked 
still Pamel.:i waited 

I t went 011 like this and :\label left poor Pamela waiting until the end. 
She signed herself "Crescendo." 

But it was not crescendo, worse was to come. A chinless youth (with perhaps 
a hellish boater) told her that those nonde,;cript eyes of hers were grcrn, like 
Greta Garbo\,. :\ label immortalised him in tiny print in :-

\\' hite Clouds 
I saw a white cloud hanging in the sky, 
A sky of blissfu l blue with silver rim; 
I saw the sun bathe am berly the sward: 
,-\II earth conte n t, I thought of him. 

Flocked thoughts and mem'ries of a dark past time 
Phlegmatic calm turned ember-white 
\\' ith adorat ion. And a mellow afternoon 
Brings recollection. 

And :\ label :,;igned herself ":\ltranda," for she had found her Ferdinand. 
Ferdinand changed to Bertie, and Bertie to Jim, and Jim to J ohn-but the poems 
went on! 

\\'here, oh where is our little :\label ? \\'on't you, :\liranda. ,;tart again at 
the beginning? Like this:-

G is for Gryphon, our pride and our joy, 
R is for Rag-week. 

and sign yourself, simply and sweetly ":\label," once again? 
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Impressions of an Indian Student. 

L ONDON ! \\'hat fun losing my way in the streets an~! askinf it of prclty 
faces only . . Needless to say I lost it often, sometimes simply for the 
fun of it. But before asking Jt of a person l was careful to scan all the 

faces around me. I \\·as always rewarded for my search. Sometimes J had to 
~\·ait for a few minutes, but] could afford to do so, as J was not pressed for time. 
rhe streets of London have great chan!1 and fascination for an Indian, especially 
for on_e wl!o has just arriYcd._ .b Josrng my way in the streets was becoming 
a habit with me, l was afraid of losing myself altogether in this great city. 
1--lcnce I made up my mind to lca,·c it. I found my way to Leeds. 

From London to Leeds! \\'hat a chimgc. I left London on a very lovely 
day. l ' nm;ually lo,·ely. It reminded me of Jndia. I was in high -;pirits. 
:'lly mind was released from the thral<lom of the gloom that had been creeping 
on me on account of the gloomy weather of lhc last so many days. 1 wanted 
to shout, sing, dance for sheer joy. The faces of the passengers in my compartment 
did not encourage me to indulge in such silliness. \\"hen I reached Leeds it was 
raining. \\"hat a damper to my spirits. 

An Englishman is cold and reserved by nature, though sometimes he affects 
to be so. llis resen·e is intensified by books, newspapers, journals and magazines. 
On a journey it is difficult to lure him into talk, particularly for a stranger. 
There were eight passengers in the compartment, besides myself. All of them 
had books or papers with them. Some of them were reading studiously, while 
others were simply making a show of it. As I had nothing to occupy myself 
I began to read their faces. l did not find much interest in any. Common clay 
all of them. The gentleman sitting by my side was middle aged, well _dressed 
and bald like a billiard ball. \le had a miniature moustache on his lip, art1stically 
curved; l thought it was pasted on it. He was fumbling with the pages of an 
old novel a thriller that had exhausted its thrills by that time. Jle was a study 
to me. He seemed to ban' the "Yes-sir-ne,;s" of a businessman, just a dash 
of the beau, and the standoffbhne:-s of an .\nglo-lndian official an altitude 
~hat in India forebodes ill to applicants for jobs, or promotions, on to latecomers 
m the office. The weather was too glorious and th~ countryside too lovely to 
keep me quiet. l wanted to give free vent to my feelmgs. 1 cautiously ventured 
"glorious weather, isn't it?" lie simply grunted. A few miles further I projected 
another feeler: "How lovely this countryside is." "Yes, it is," was the reply. 
\'cry promising; from grunt to word:,;. After a few minutes J made my third 
attack: "England is a beautiful country." His reserve melled under the warmth 
of my words. lie expanded with patriotic pride--a real Engli:-;Junan- and his 
patriotism ga\"e him away. For about an hour we gave good exercise to our 
tongues in this beautiful weather. \\'e discussed British politics (of which I knew 
little), Indian politics (of which he knew little), European politics, world politics, 
busines:-;, arts, literature and religion (of which both of us knew little). The effort 
was too much for him, he was out of breath. The weather al! of a sudden changed 
and it began to drizzle. The train was speeding on as before, unmindful of the 
change. Looking out of the window I saw an angler standing patiently in the 
rain, on the bank of a pool, with the rod in his hand. When l looked to my 
fellow passenger he had di\ed back into the depths of his reserve and l found it 
dillicult to coax him out of his shell in this weather. .\fter some time the train 
steamed into the station of Leeds and 1 found a friend waiting for me. 

Leeds! What experiences Im.Ye I had since my arrival here l .My admission 
to the L"ni\"er~ily was an ordinary affair, but my entrance into the lecture room 
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an cYcnt in my life. \\'hen I stepped in there were one, two, three, four, five 
.... full one dozen girls in the room. I was taken aback : the sight was too 
bewildering for me-an Indian entering a room full of girls. (By the way, l wrote 
of this incident to my wife . She is very furious as to why I ha\·c joined 
a "girls' sc hool. " l have failed to assure her that things arc in order. I am 
sure I shall receive a very warm reception on my return to India). I thought 
of beating a retreat, but the time-table nailed to the door o f the lecture room 
assured me that I had made no mistake. With all this I could not muster 
sufficient courage to ad\'ance in face of this bauery of glances, but I had to do 
something to rcliC\'C myself of this bewilderment. J bowed my head and in 
sheer desperation advanced into the room and slunk to a scat in the corner. 
The whole battery was swivelled lO thal side. 1 pretended to read a book that 
I had fortunately with me. I read the words, bu t I could not understand them. 
I felt as if I was rolling in the sea and there were thousands and thousands of 
mermaids playing and gambolling around me. J was in this state of confusion 
when the door opened and to my intense relief a ma le figure entered the room. 
1 hailed him as my :\lessiah, but. . great God! I found him to be a fellow
sufferer. \\' ith bowed head and sheepish look he slunk to the seat nearest to mine. 
Hi s very presence in the room, howe\"er, was a source of relief to me, as he di\·ided 
the attack of the enemy. After a few minutes the barrage was lifted. T heir 
feminine curiosity ha\·ing been satisfied the girls began to enjoy them~h·es in 
their own way. They talked in the same breath, laughed, joked, sang, danced 
a step or two---the room could not permit more exercise--and smoked. All of 
a sudden there was a hush and a rush to the seats~a hush and a rush like the 
hu sh and flight of small birds when a hawk !oiwoops on them. The door had 
opened and a black-clad figure was standing in it watching the scene with an 
amused look. The professor had come, the talisman was broken and my stupor 
vanished. The work of the day began; the world was prosaic once more for me, 
as the wonder, the noYclty, the sense of mystery a nd curiosity, all disappeared. 
At the end of the period I made bold to approach some of the girls for information 
about the work that had already been done in the class, as l had joined rather 
late. Their courtesy and readiness to help me put me at my ease. i\ly sincerest 
thanks to them. 
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Men Day Students' Association. 

A LTHOUG II all the hills arc not ye.t in for our Xo\·ember dance, there 
is an estimated deficit of £2. Tlus will be shared with the \\'omen\, 
Association , so the result is not too bad. The ex planation of it is the 

low price of the tickets, the fact that our salesmen too often took "no" for an 

answer, and the amount of bribery we had to do with free tickets. There is no 

use raking up the fact that we had to pay £n 6s. Od. for the use of our own hall. 

We do ~vish to thank Sir James and Lady Baillie for their continued intcre:-t in 

the Society a nd for their kind attendance at the Fancy Dress Ball. I wish to 

assure members that their patronage is personal and their ad\·ice i11\"aluablc. 

Now is th.e time when the annual question arises of a visit to the pantomime. 
The position 1s that the managementof the " Royal" Theatre will allow us io 

book a block of scats when normal behaYiour can be guaranteed. No one seems 

prepared to giYe it! \\'e may be able to conquer fresh fields at the "Grand" 
Theatre, and the project is in hand 

This is the one term which has no examinations for most people, and apart 
from the elections we have thought of nothing to do yet except work. l f ;mybocly 

has any ideas for mass action will they please bring them forward. 

Our secretary, '.\lr. Adams, has achieved fame, having experienced all the 

thrills of setting- off on a honeymoon without any of the binding clauses or 

drawbacks (sec below). ~ot C\"erybody has a chance like that! 

And in conclusicin. . . 
. . . . the food in Refectory doesn't get much better or cheaper, docs it? 

In the last week of last term r-.1r. D. A.\\'. Adams, B.Sc. (Union Trea:-urcr; 

Secretary, :"11.D.S.A.; research colour chemistry, 1934-36), together with the 

future :"llrs. D. A. W. Adams (qualifications unknown). went as delegates to the 

Birmingham Uni\ersity Union Ball. And thereby hangs a tale. A few of his 

good, kind friends thought they ought to have a send-off from the s tation as 

befitted a de\"oted couple. And so, armed with pounds of confetti, this little 

band awaited the two and created the desired impression so well that the whole 

population of the station joined in to see the touching sight. It was sheer bad luck 

that :"llr. .\dams (the bridegroom) turned up in pin-striped bags and natty gcnt.'s 
suiting. Anyhow, they were soon covered in confetti and congratulations: 

the guard promised they should have a compartment to themselves all the way 

and the honeymoon train steamed out. \\'e don't know what happened after 

that, but we hope the confetti carefully packed in bis pyjamas didn't tickle too 
much. After all, there is nothing like a trial run to see whether you like it

is there? 

The following books ha\·c been recei\·ed 

Pitman's \'eak Book (I/Id Diary, 1935. I 6. 

-s:::1~:~t~/?::i:tc::::i:::tr~;11itrd Kingdom If~ j . .J. fLARKF. Pitman . 

.\/orality 011 Trial. lll"GH '.\!Atnm. ~.C.'.\I. 3 6 or 2/- (paper cover). 

S£g11ific1111ce u/ Jesus. \\'. H. :"IIALrnY. S.C.:'11. Press. 1/-. 
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Inter-Varsity Debate 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd 
at 3 p.m., in the 

General Lecture Theatre 

Subject :-

THIS HO USE CONSIDERS THAT THE 

PULPIT IS THE COWARD'S PARADISE 

TUR!'\' UP IN FORCE 

The Man with Bad Dreams. 

I T was merely by chance that I met him. One da~· in late summer, when 
there was more than a threat of thunder in the air, l was dri\·ing- along 
one of those long, winding, trce-clac\ lane:- which arc a feature of the 

Yorkshire dales, and feeling- thankful for the cool breeze which ~wept round 
the windscreen on my face. )ly destination was X-, where I wa:,; to ,pcnd 
the last few days of a belated holiday with an old friend \\ hum I h,1d not seen 
for many years. Being a Southerner, I wa$ enjoying these 110\·C'l surrounding, 
when he first came into ,·iew about half a mile ahead. Walking ,.;Jmdy along 
by the side of the road, he was dressed in a nondescript suit and a battered felt 
hat, and had a large rucksack slung O\·cr his shoulder. In spite of his ordinary 
appearance there was something :1bou t him whkh immediau·ly ;(ttra,ted Ill\ 

ai tcntion, although for ihe life of me 1 could not say \\hat it was. lt t·;unc as 
no surprise when he signalled to me for a lift , and I pulled up within a few yards 
of him. I asked him to jump in. \\'e had gone about a mile further along ~he 
road when he began to talk, slowly and shyly at firs\, and then \\ith great 
excitement. He explained that he wa:,; nut in the habit of begging lifts and that 
he was by profession a globe-trotter. H i:,; cultured \"/>ice told nw he \111s no 
tramp, and I judged him to be one of that fraternity of re,;tles.s gentlcme11 who 
roam the earth, with small , but independent , mean,.; .. \fter telling me some of 
his hair-raising experiences, he confided to rnc that he had asked rnc for a lift 
because he felt he must talk to somebody. 
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For lhe lasl year, he said, regularly once or twice a week he had had a certain 

dream, always the same. ln it he was walking along a road and came to an 

inn, where he had supper and secured a room for lhe night. Each time he went 

to bed and fell into a sound sleep, but ne\"Cr did he dream of waking up the next 

mornmg. .\]ways the dream was the same, e\·en to the bread and cheese he 

had for supper. ,\nd now after a \·ear of searching this. he indicated with a wave, 

was the \·e1-y road of his dream. I was indincd co disbelieve him until he started 

describing the fcaturl's of thl' road ahead IX!fore they came into \·iew. It was 

u11ca11!1y. I hea\·ed a sif.:-11 of relief when I dropped him ou1_side the Yery inn 

at wlnd1, he said, he was fated to sleep. The last I saw of 1nm was his cheery 

\\'a\·e of thank,-; as his old grey felt ,·ani;,hed into the doorway. 

ThC' reception m,· friend g-aye me at X dro\·e the incident out of my 

head that night, and the frt.>sh air and the long journey did their work when 

[ retired I a\\"okc next morning in bright sunlight and \I ith the pleasall\ smeH 

of the r;tin-sockkn ,onntn·side in m,· nostrils. \Iv host explained to me at 

breakfast th:tt there hacl been a terrible thunderslorm during the night and 

thctt a Yil!ag(' inn some milt's awct\· had bt.>cn struck by lightning. An unknown 

rn;u1, who had been staying tlwre for the night, had been killed in his bed. 

F LEASCAREH. 

The Manceuvres of Jane. 

T HE l'nin:.r.;it\· l.)ramati, :--ocicty can lay a \·cry justifiable c.\aim to 
1·ers,nilit\· of outlook. Two years ago it ga\·(' 11s a one act play, followed 

by a shortish :",panish play, " Dona Clarines.·· Last year Sheridan was 

hurled at u.;. good in itself, well acted, but rather perhaps less worth the trouble. 

This vear the Societv ;1chieH,d a triumph in a new sphere. They got away with 

a bad play. To read "The \lanrt·U\Tes of Jrne" in book form must give t he 

impression that th<'re could h<' nothing more unsuited for presentation by such 

a sonet,·. The play datC'-.: it has ;i false note of meaning something: it is stilted . 

Despite olwious surfatt' dilli.cuhies. the pLty q1111 entertaimcnt and skill of 

presentation 11·as the linest ad1icn•men1 of the Dramatic 5ociety for three years. 

The secn' t of this success lies in the attitude the producer had m<1nifestly 

decided to adopt l'he pb\· dates. \\'ell. let it. Its 1·eneer of conscious 

purpose isclcar!v but cardulh laid on \\'ith a tro\\"el. LCa\·e it at that. Above all, 

let's be stilted. In other 11ords, the Dramatic Societ,· produced a play by 

ll enn· .\rthur Jones that remained as that peculiar bran(! of nineteenth century 

entertainment. This i-. not to suggest that ll"e were presented with a period 

piece. lbther there 1ras a -;traightforward staging of a play as it was written. 

Such an outlook betokens no tampering 1\·ith the author's own ideas of what 

his own dramatic intention i:;. 

T h~ J!roducer, if \\'\' arl' to jndgc In· results, w;io; ,tbly assi~ted by a caste 

whic_h, in tts tu_rn, did nothing more tl!an inteq~ret what ~n1s there. _lt mus t be 

adml!ted that 11 \\'Ould ha1·e hePn difhn!lt to Imel a1wth1ng else to mterpret in 

the play, but this dot's not in an\· 11·a,· reflect on the acting. Th(' standard was 

M)t>qnate m _('\.·ery 1ra, and, in the important ra."es, far more than adequate, 

without atta1mng to the dangt'rous heights of bnlliancc. 

The impres-;ion ldt 11as that t1·er\'_oiH: concerned had done all required and 

nothing morl', ll'h1d1 mi!,!:ht ha1·e impaired the res11lt of general unity. 

J.J.N. 
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Here's to Pantomime ! 

P A~'TO:'.II D IE is one form.of entcrlainment which has sur.,·iw,d by virtue of 
Its own ardent life, and although chang-ed considerahh from its earliest 
days, still holds a fascmation for the au'rag:e Englishman and woman. 

Demon kings, transformation scene:,;. harkqninade-. and g-rote-.que choruses are 
absent from most pantomimes to-dav and in their place we ha,·e a more 
sophisticated entertainment, which could be ,ailed glorified rcn1e. 

The spirit of Pantomime is still present, hO\n:Yer, just as much as it wa.,; 
in 1723, when'' llarlequin Dr. Faustus '' was produced at Drury l,ane and was 
the beginning of a tradition which this famous theatre has held ever since
that spirit which enchant,; the young .111d reminds the old of ,·out h. 1 f Pantomime 
is to stay it must always be built around the old folk-talc, with its ,·ision of 
fairyland and with political and personal allu-.ion,.;. (hri-.tmastime without 
Pantomime would indeed be strange, and we should !ill up our gla-.scs and drink 
the health of those people who make Pantomime a real and great entertainment. 
Then stop for a moment and consider what \\"eeks of strenuous toil go to make up 
an apparently effortless pantomime. Perfection is only reached by hours of 
constant labour and monotonous repetition . 

Come with me to a small theatre in the )!iclland-., where rehearsals for the 
day arc about to begin, six weeks before Christmas. As we stand near the stage 
door and watch the performPrs arri\'e it i,.; hard to imagine that these quiet, 
ordinary-looking people are those \'C' ry nymphs :wd fairie,.; who make our hearts 
flutter on Boxing Kight. The fairy qnccn who flits so pro\'(Jkingly in a patch 
of limelight and the comedian who keeps us in roars of laughter at his quaint 
antics, arc in private life very ordinary per-.ons. \re pass into the theatre and 
notice with a strange feeling the stalts draped like ghosts. In the well of the 
orchestra someone is thumping away on a piano built for the production of 
rythm raiher than melody. The chorus arc now in their practice dresses and arc 
rehearsing the opening number in Scene I 11. 

By the side of the piano stands the dance producer in o,·ercoat and muffler. 
The dust slowly rises from the stage as the girls' feet rhythmically beat the floor. 

"Stop! Not a bit like it," the producer bellows halfway through the number 
·· Let's have some more pep in it. You're supposed to be chorus girls, not 
cab horses! Come on, once more." The weary piano lifts up its YOice again 
and the girls begin their dance. while the producer keeps up a running fire of 
criticism. T he stage carpenters are hammering away and the property men are 
hurrying here and there. 

In the P rompt corner stands the Stage manager, busy making notes as the 
rehearsal proceeds. On him rests the responsibility for cwry delail in the running 
of the show. The immensiiy of his task is plainly seen when one realises that the 
Drury Lane Theatre has a stage staff of 100 men .. \s for the rest of the performers, 
they are loi tering in the wings, wdiling for their call, for no one knows what number 
the producer may require to be rchcar:,;ed next. Heartbreaking jobs these 
rehearsals, with a ll the glamour of Pantomime tragically absent. Yet, bit by bit, 
songs, action, .,;cenic effects, comedy and music are all blended together until we 
sec the final glorious result on Boxing Kight. The weeks before Christmas are 
weeks of long exertion for all connected with Pantomime, but worth while for 
those to whom the smell of grease-paint and powder that haunts all theatre,; 
and hides in nooks and corners " like the faded scent,; of past triumphs." means 
so much. So, here's to Pantomime! Long may it liYe to charm us with its 
colour and vitality, its humour and beauty ag.1inst a background of mo,·ing limbs 
and laughing faces. Tim i•o. 
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The Billiard Player. 
(An illl pressio n m a d e a fter ., brier vls il, but nonl' the less reliable). 

I i i-.; figure tall, his eye a frostlike b lue,. 
"' Damn," "helL" and ;-di the other words he knew. 
l·rom hi,- full lips the~· fell in accents mild, 
Like to the babbling of an idiot child; 
Dt'lighting not in 1hcir poor, paltry strength, 
But rather in -.u-.tained, unway'ring length. 
rJ1t' roll of mighty 1hunder, and Earth's fall, 
l.ea\·es no Iii."\\' word, for he has used them all 
.\bout tlw rolling of a billiard ball. 
"In off" the reel, or prrhaps a "double balk," 
Rcmai1wd the only pure things of his talk, 
Though \afied with " Gi\·c me the blushing chalk. " 
'T1,- pity that the baize, the cute cues there, 
Should bring the bai,,;e-.t out, and make him swear. 

L n:IFEI<. 

lt Was Bound to Happen in the End. 
( Wic h profou n d a 1,u1ogies 10 the Western Brothe r s ). 

Thl' :-ioccC'r Club, thn tell u,;, W(Jll a matdi the other day, 
It \1•,1s bound to happen in the end. 

\\ t't't wood I !all han· rnon·d 1 heir cannon lO a safer place, they say, 
!t was bound to happen in the end. 

l'irkct-. !or a (;rl'i.11 Hall cbtH't' fell to half-a-crown, 
\\'e got a lunrh \\"Orth eating and\\'(' didn't go down town, 
.\nd no\\ \\l'.\'l' learned Tiu r;ryphon "taff ha\·e t urned some poems down, 

· It was bound to happen in the end . 

. \ t a -.ocial in lfrfec. we heard a dt'cem bane\. 
l t wa,; bound to happen in t he end . 

. \ t l,l'it we'n, found an c-.;am. question we ,ould understand, 
It was bound to happen in t he end. 

Ewn Edu. student is now taken to the flick-., 
The llniwr.;it\· l~ugg<'r Club has be[lt('n the \ ledic-.. 
and th<' l'nion outhtter-. sold a tiC' for one-and-six, 

l t w[IS hound to happen in t he end. 

l n the .J.C. I-: . one afternoon we found an empty chair, 
It was bound to happen in t he end . 

. \n E.ng\i,-h llonour,- -.tudcnt was heard to say'' Oh Yeah," 
lt was bound to happen in the end. 

,\ Fre-.hcr up in De\·on said he'd like some shepherd's pie, 
,\ fellow on Bazaar Day didn't wear his colours' tie, 
,\nc\ the \[11,-i,al Society all shomcd "hi-de-hi!" 

1t was bound to happen in the en d . 

T UGETo n ·. 
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To His Mistress' Eyebrow. 
Let other,s prntc of the swinging gait 
Of the figur(' fine and free, 
Let others praise her endearing \\'a p;, 
Such words a rc not for me. 
I lo\·e the haze of her wond'ring g.ize, 
.\nd her lashes s\\CCping low, 
[ lo,·e the light of her eyes at nigh I. 
But most her dark eyebrow. 

Cool, arching spray, ;11luring, gay, 
Blacker than gleaming jct, 
Though I may prize her low-lit eyes 
.\nc\ her lambent looks,- er- vet, 
This I adore, aye, more and ,Tlore, 
For CYer, just as now, 
'This not the light of her eyes at 11i1d1t, 
But most her dark eyebrow. 

LU(IFEI<. 

No Flowers by Request. 

JJ\E (,l{YJ'JI OI\ 

Tirt'd inVt'"tig-atm ·' \\ 'j!J thos<· who han· finished thvir pap<.-rs pka.~e pa-.-. 
out as quietly as pos~ihk? '' 

The Fresh Fresher. 

Profrs .. or "Are \'OU Grt'l'll?" 
Fresher: "~ot ,:,-ry, sir." 

Our Debating Boys Again. 

"Tlw main obj1·ct of lift· 110waday,.., j,.., lo .. trip otllt'r rwopk, or, if we an· not 
quick, thl') will ~trip u-.." Kudism? 

Cartoon. 

Thi~ ~hould have a motto undenwath: 

::\1o:-; Din·, )lo:,;, DROIT, Moi,; AuA:-- ! 
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The Stirrup Cup. 
:\ly Friencl, our !if,· is bwad,:,ning, and we go 
Out to a world of longings, hopes and f,,arl' 
Into a whirl of 11wn and mattt·rs. tears, 
And gains. and loves and losses, wlwrc the !low 
Of things may part us in our later da~·s, 
Across the wJ1irligigs and desert lands 
Of middle age conn·ntinns. ruts and bands 
01 duH "mature idl•as." I fear our ways, 
Long shared, part en,n no", to take us 
Trailing our stars across tiuw's trackless sands, 
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To be the "other men " the world shall make us; 
And so r hasten now to pledge our years, 
l'lanning this future '.'ver tight-gripped hands, 
I n schemes wl11d1 ne l'r forc~aw tl11s nft that nears, 

LINDSJ,;Y. 

Ambition . 

I'm just bursting with ambition 
Life's so full of thing~ to do 
That one poor murtal's span of n·ar~ 
Lcan,s timefor n·rv few 
But there's one thing that~ paramount, let all till' re~t go by; 
1 must go round the Circular Routl' before l die 1 

It's really ,err cheap, l hear, 
Just twopence all the wa). 
If I can saw· up twopt·ncc 
I shall go thcrt· one fin(' day. 
And then I'll ~mile and Ssl), · Oh Ill\'! what a plutocrat I am, 
Sailing round tht: Circul,n Houte on ,1 big blue tri\lll ! " 

Some trams arc labelled Vicar Lane 
An<l others City Square, 
Victoria Ho;1d, and I3ceston, 
And .t l-1.wnswood hert' and tlwn 
.\nd though Hunslct ';Ounds in,1ting, and J quite like J!eadmglc), 
rhe tram th;,t's l,dwlkd Circular Houtc is the tram for me! 

Hut tlwrc's one thing that worries me 
Though the laix'l roundness claitns, 
J 'm beginning now to wonder 
II l ought to trust to names. 
Oh, what a disapixiintmeut if l wok a tram and found 
That the Circular Houk was oblong, just as City Square is round! 

JUDITH. 
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Nocturne Macabre. 
Always something stirs, 

even 111 the dim hour of dawn, 
or in the cold, gra~>, 1kad·cold hour before the dawn . 

. \lwa\·s something stirs 

A dog barks 
A curtain ,non•s at a light<·d window, 
A door slams, 
\ncl ligl:ts w.·er to and frn across tlw railings 

and across tlw sky. 
Somehwere a car's brakes scr\'ech. 

and the dog barks. 

A man S!:lnds and gazes dully 
at tlw profilc of a gaq:oyl,• 
ag;i111st the dim, lOld, mist\· :\lilky \\'ay 

.\ do1.cn ch,t·k~ syncop,n,• on tlw quarfrr 
l"wo dr('SS ,;hirts an(\ two whit<: scarn:s 

!caH' the bright haH·n of an open door, 
and bounce awa\. murn1uring 

And become two cig«n'ltt'·t·nd hrc-Jhes. 
gliding. ~wooping and clancmg 
in the shadm, at the end of the square. 

And the man kicks a match box into the gutter 
and pads on dreamily to the corner 
and stands and gazes dull} 
at the profile of a gargoyle, 
against the dim, cold, graving sky. 

Still . . . the deep shadows arc silent 
the circles of light art' undisturhl'd. , . 

l'he housetops art' silhoudtl'd aga1ns1 tlw half-lit sky, 
sharp. stift, and lowl'Twg, 

And all th<' shadowy. gapmg conwrs 
glarcooldl\ 

Still ·· this mighty h,·art 
a n·in gone still, too fearfullv still . 

A silent b.:am H·ers at·ross tht: distant skY, 
thl' watch(·r st1ffrns m horror 

unnamc<l, unmeaning horror 
and hears a sigh !us own 

:\loves and walks on 
\1histhng winclih, nnsteadilr, 
a \\'t·dding )L1rch, 
beating thl' pan·ment loud!\ 
with " stick 

A 1·ic1ous s1<ing m1s...._,,, the match box. 
and tht· crack of tlw st,~·k 011 the pavl'ment l'dge 
<:ChO(·S 

in aiHI out of tht· deq> shadows, 
rournl and round the ci1dt·s of light 

Thi' dog b,1rks a Jwa\thv hark 
The man under the gargoYk n10\es and sh11l'Ts, 

and gl;ircs and di,,a.ppears round tlw wall, 
a little ashanwd of hi,; rev('rics. 

(lie left with a glan· and a grndgl' 
rnavbe his \,as a swet·lt'T, h,tppil'r vi.~ion-) 

th\' watcher shrugs and sighs 
and !isH·ns to tlw cornfor1;1bk shuftle 
of the other's kl·! 

then swings tlw stit·k delifatd\ 
round. and round, 

,\nd whistles mort• so1tly, 
and more accuratl'l\'; 

HCi!Ssured ... 
the feet ~till ~hut1le 
the dog harks 
--always somcthwg ~tir~ Sr~NTON. 



THE G ll.Yl llOi" 
! EHlH .\R Y J!l:lu 

Sonnet . 
Xow tlw lark singt·th on!\ l'ith thy sun~. 
\nd thinc tlw lovc]\· [i1warntnts uf eaith. 
the morning's rhal1Cl· hnldeth but thy worth 
And in the Summa's gran·, thy gran', among 
['he trdoil and tht· ruck ros,·, wlwn' th,· !(,np, 
'-;h,w, ],J\e]\" !l1(>!ll<'lll~ still «wait tlH· hiJ_th 
Of da\··,; m·\t swL·L·tn,·s~. "hl're tlw ~pint'~ <1,·;11th 
ln p,·,;u· rdn·shcth, and aris.-th str"ng 

Oh sun ot <lav, upon till' pas~1ng facc 
[ s<'<' tlH' tran~it·nt !{lflf\' for " span· 
l.1nger in light ,,t lo,l'lincs~ hp:11n 
\nd in tlw sudd(·n smiling of« ptau· 

~~J;~i:~~;:~~:· r'i'-~,n\r•;;:~(u:\~1 :'.:i~,;'., :i;~·:~ ~,r~,'. '::nn. 
\\'_11. 

Drifting. 

I grow more happy now, 
I kd the haze of sleep dcscend 
like a warm cloud, or a round unp1.ople,I eternity. 
a timely, unchi<ling lri,•nd 

ri,e haze dims the leaping flame 
picture, book, and silh· soun·nirs 
the warmth clings round and draws and hold~. 
and wraps m,· alike from memories ancl fears 

l pass into boundh:s~ ,;pac1·, 
where nothing stay,; mv feet. and 01·nhca<l
l dare not look -but kro\\ 
there is no sky, no hori10n 
Peace in a meaningh:,;,; n,id 
Still 
I wander not, for wlwn' the cloud kcl 
there i,; no·wlwre to go nought to an,icl. 

rtw fricncl takt·s an,\ holds 111<', 
in sikncc disarming k;trs ancl regrets. 
Rt·nwrs,· and sham,· ;,n,I hall' thank (;o,I t 

she knows not. nor kr.ows a11~·thing' 
not ,·1Tn the coward1n· in which [ tkc tlw strifr 

fo-~H~~\ l~!:t\\ot~·~~-~1\:~t ·:~~~~~t ~~;. t" ;I(·\• 
and giving nothing, l \"ield 

STASTO!>'. 

Frag ment . 
.\ sunburnt hand_ on sabl,· ,·ch·et gown, 
\!_ouk!e<l Ill <l fr;ul ~lmrn,·ss of rcpo»e 
Like some rare lllstrumcnt ol artist's 1-raft ... 
It st('mc_d too dc_l1c,tte, l_<,<l 1inch wrought 
l~ut to smooth s1]ks '1r hng,·r cunning jl<>int. 
~'.!t till tlw dance hacl pl«c,·d that hanc\ m rnin,· 
\\as latt·nt force, a w{lman's stn·ngth, n•1·caled 
\lih1lc yet th;· consc1ousn~·~s uf frit·THiship's wai'mth 
lnfus\·d the _lientlc grasp with thrill of lift. .... ,, 

B. 



l'E B!{l,,\l{Y, l:1:J;; 

Quae Oelectant . 

Sic im•,1/ irr ,uh iimbra, 
rhe Hi!(ht of birds; 
The rustle of autumnal lcaYeS, 
.\lanr hued, dry and crackJ111g, 
rhe ~ea, hea,·ing 11n<ler lim('s tmw dilts; 
\nd seagulls, as tlwy tloat 

\ \ 'hitt•l,· 011 the unS('('I! air, 
.\ nd wat(·r, .surging brnwn in tlootl, 
P eat stained and amber dear, 
Or CT\"S\.l[lillt' and puze 
Amid pebbles of rt'd granill': 
Trees by night in winter, 
l ' plifted stark and nakl'd to t he sta,~ • 
. \nd the bursti ng bud,, of Spring; 
Summer skies. and t he haunting bcaut) 
Of the sunset O\'Cr Jotunhcim, 
\nd cirrus clouds, thin, ethereal, 
Spkndent in the ,noongkam, 
Aud bronzed tksh on lithe bodies
All these delight me. 

Jo 

Song of the Breton Fishermen. 
( From the French of Brlzeux). 

Ah, joy indeed to dean· the sea~ 
In mild, clca.r air where fans the breeze 
l'ar faira than through fidds 1 
rhough blue uf skv should weep to grey 
With hope our hearts Mc lit to-dH)' 
For God J li .s gilo<lness yields 

He w;.;lked uµon the water~ then, 
I l,,; will protes;t u~, craft and men. 

Jc~us, friend uf fbhers lowly, 
Corne with us, for Thou art Hoh·, 
\\·e bc~e('ch T hine aid! · 
Take the helm. our poor bark cherish, 
Innocent and \\'ifc must perish, 
Ply we not our trade. 

lle calmed the wind and waters thcu: 
He will protect u.,, cra ft and men. 

u. 

Don ' t worry! No ne shall poetry 

spou1 , nor in any way pul you out, 

MARCH 8th, 

IJIE (,l{\!'110., 
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CORRESPOND ENCE. 
(The Editor bys our columns open to all points of ,·_ic~,:, J)t"O\ ided 

moderation is used in expression, but accepts no respon,.,1b11Lty for the 
opinions of correspondents). 

T H E LAST W ORD . 

TUE L"NJVEHSJ'l'Y, 

December 5th, l!J3-L 

Dear ~ir, 
) lay J apologi-.c thrnug-h your column:,; to all who were offen?ed by ~he t(~ne 

of my letter in the :-.:o\·cmbcr i:-suc of The Gryplw11? I am afraid that m usmg 
the ,\,0 rds I did I 1·iolated the principles which prompted me to write. 

Nevertheless, J still protest against the wholesale exhibition of militarism 
in The Grypho11 .. _ I belicYC the lif_e o~ Christ to ha\"e been ideal, and that the 
most perfect life 1s the closest im1tat1on of His. Also under no circumstances 
whate1·er can ! concei\·e Christ goi ng to war or sanctioning anyone else doing so. 

\Ve all fall short of our ideals, but impulsive human imperfection can not 
account for conlinned war preparation in times of peace 

To H . E. Dykes, R.'.\., I would like to say that in following out these 
principles a l"niversity should set an _example approaching the ideal rather than 
exhibit the re1·ersc rn order to dnYc desperate men to desperate methods. 
To-day we do not need the 0.T.C. To-morrow we certainly shall if military 
organization continues at its present strength. 

To H. C. Catley the opening remarks particularly apply. I may add that 
! do not believe in hesitating steps, but in frank, friendly strides. 

The Editor. 
Dear Sir, 

R EFEC. ACA IN. 

Yours sincerely, 
C.E . 

TH E L'NIVERSITY, 

LEEDS, Z. 

I know that it is the "done thing" to <·omplain about Refectory food; 
but l really do think that it is time that steps were taken to improve the lunches 
there. 

The obvious reply to any such complaint raised by a swdenl is that the 
food at pre:-cnt provided is as good as the heha1·iour of the ~tudents who eat it. 
[ fee l sure, however, that if the food were made rather more civilized the manners 
would soon follow suit. 

Other L'niversitics seem to be able to serve a much betler lunch for the 
same, or less, money, and also to run a" Special To-day" lunch at a price much 
below the minimum fo r a meal at Leeds. 

Yours, etc., 
"FED-UP." 

{N.B.- The Refectory Committee is at all times willing to consider 
defini te complaints or constructive suggestions,-EDlTOR). lJ 
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WHO G O ES WH ER E? 
Our customers can always have things marked with 

their names without charge. In the case of gentlemen 

who for one reason or another prefer to remain 

anonymous we are, of course, always delighted to 

arrange for the marking to be done in invisible ink. 

It's just a part of the 

Austin Reed 

service 
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Music Notes. 

A so:,; _\ J_\ Jkl"ital w<l" gin:n at the l'niH-r~n,· nn :\ll\unh<r :'bt. b,· Sydm·~- ETTington 

(\-iola) and Elizalwth \\'alton (l'ianoforh•) with two grnur~ of s,:,np.,; sung b1 Ahci;• 

:'llo""ll (soprano). \\"t· ~hnuld lik<· to lwar many such u·u1als ;it tlw I 'nin'r~i11· The 

1 iola as a solo instrnment 1s sad)I· tll"!,:"ki;tul. hut owin~ to the efforts of Lionel Tati~ and 

\\-il11am 1-'rimr<,s<' tt 1sat last coming into its own. 

ci I h('~ 1~~-;1 ~:::: ;r:\~11 ~1/~1;:•i1<.·~~~. /\ ')t t ;~1,'.:: i~(':,\:: ;ii' !:1\~d ~1\1 •;;::. ~i-~·1i ~Jt~~i:~1\ ,i },'.:t1 1:~a:1a'~·;,:~.\c n /;;~ 
~,'.::1'!1;\: \ 1(;:\\j~ \~ 1;:c~~·,: t 1\1,~~il:\\',','t~~' ;::~'L:i; \;. '~;:;c(:t i1 ':i,\:/ 1~1;~ ~;1i:;~'~'/i;: \~/;1:\: ~;1 ;1 }Lt r ·o~;~l'i5; 
(K"ca~ions lw wa~ on·rp<,wt·n•d hi" thc piano. 

Th<· Son,1ta h,· Jhmlermth is an 1·"rl.1· work .111d is nn1 s..> ~1anl111g]y origmal a~ s(,me uf hi~ 

m)rc· rt·u·nt ""rk whid1 thl' B. B.r . mfhn 1m us from tllm: to \lllll'. \\·l, found it 00th intertst111g 

and(·njo1·,1bk 

, 1 ot ,}:;:,c:i:/i.1'~ ht":'.'. 1 \~.";'.:~/o} rf.J~ ;f 1:~ 1tfi::,.~{ "~:,'~~-~1 ;:{;·r;~;r1~! 1!:\\\ ~·= t \'.-~};.n "~~1:::~~:: n, ~~ ttf 
lw tlw music. ;\]though tlw intnprt·tatiun was a H'r\" l':-.pn-~si,·e one. 

\1g1:~:stf}:1Jff~f:~;::1i{:5i~~;g~i::fI:~:fl::,:&t~r:~i~::::1.~:1~~,£1ri.1 
Sonw nn11,;11al songs were heard at tlw rn_id-<'.ay recital which __ '""_s gi\'l'll on _No"eml>cr 22nd , 

by .\s tra lksm_ond (contral!o). ~tw lwgan ,_nth hie songs b\ Yno Ki!pmen, a J,inmsh composer. 

l h<·s" ,n·re m_cult-ntalh· sung 111 (,t·rman. 'I h1·y \\l're forcdul 111 character and_ unposcd a sc_H·n· 

test on t!w ~1nger. \liss \)('-s111orHI sang l'Xcelknth·. Hl·r dnnaxe~ wcn· thr1ll111g and it is to 

be r('grdtl'c! that a suswirwcl high nok prn1okc·d an outbur~t of applause before the end o f ont· 

nf the songs. 

l'here follo,n'l' thret• hnnns fr<!m "Hig \ 'eda.~." bi" llol,,t, \\hich were sung in a trikin~ 

fashion. Tlw n·cital .:onclmkd w1tli sc, en sonµ;s from J lugo \\'olf's " J tali1'n ischls J i edl·rl.Jadl," 

whith H'll·all'd \\"ulf in many moods Thl· licckr of \\olf arl' still for the most part waiting to 

bl' dhcon·red. En·r~ mood was faithfulh· i11 tt·rpu'tld bY thl· singer. 'J he rcc,t,'1 was tmusual 

in that it c,m~isted t•ntirdY of modern scmgs of a dramatic type and .\liss J)esmond made tl,e 

mo~t of lwr opp !rtunitil·s. \lodt·rn songs make large dc1m1ndson the accompanist and Mr. Allam 

played with 1,is usual high st,uidanl uf e:-:i;clkncc ,111d in no small measure h elped to make the 

recital a brilliant success 

rh,., last of the ~licl-da~· l'1111er~itY l{rcital~ consi~lld of musie for twu pianofortts pla\td 

br Dori~ lkn,nb]um and Edward .\lla111. It opl·ncd w11h a Fugue in C :'llin()r by Mozart. This 

rcwalcd :'llozart in a mon· sombre stl"]c• tha11 usual and was played clearly a nd quil-tly. There 

followed a little pi1·c1· by Farnabv, who !lourishld in Tudor time~. Then camc t he piCce de 

rCSi~tanC(' in the form of Saint S:1Cns ,·ariations on a theme u~ed by Heetl1oven in his Sonata 

Op. 7, Tht·se were pla,·i·d w<-11 on the wholP, although throughout the rec11al w,.; felt that stron ger 

.:ontrasts would han, b<,en an ad1·antag1;. The plan·rs performed in a smooih eflicilnt i11a1llltr 

and their soft p;1s,,;1~cs spl-cially ,1tre n·rr ddicalC. 

\ n inkn·~tini,: ,,.,rk 1,,,~;, s,,nau in one mo,,mt·nt \"- E1h,,11d .\\l,llll. \\'c heard thi~ 

de~uilicd .1~ .. dilutt- S11al'in~k\ {ntai11]_1· ,ts llbl'>l\lll rhytlumc figu re and polytonality do 

suggest to some e:-:tent the comp)Htions of tlw modern ante-romantics. 

Another modern work concluded the recital. lt was the \\ al\z from" J-'a<;ade.· · by \Yilliam 

\\,1\ton , arranged_for twll p,,1uos by jlerbl'Tt \ lurrill lt i~ l'Xtn•ml'ly clc,er writi11g, being as 

uuc yuuag lady s,ud .. a norm.ii tune wlth a twist:' and made a fitting closc to the rec1tal.- R .S. 

" But the loveliest m usic far 

Is t he r us h at the opening bar." 

If music be the food o f love, com e 

a nd listen , o n MARCH 8th . 
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'V\H1TJ rnE. lHTllJlCTION 
+n Cl-1E.Z-NOUS ? 

They are really musical at 
Chez Now. Their piano is 
the centre of many jot! y even
ings which only personal inter
pretations of music make pos
sible. 
Pianos have never been cheaper 
or better than they are to-day. 
There are modern grands and 
uprights designed specially for 
&mall rooms-and purses. 

THERE is no instrument 
to compare with a 

good Piano 

And 1herc is no real satis
faction from music like that 
which you enjoy when you 

play yourself 

The Choice of Baby Grands and 
Baby Uprights for Modern homes 
is wide and designs and craftsman

ship are better than ever 

We invite you to inspect 
a delightful variety of 
Miniature Grand Pianos by 

ALLISON 
BROAD WOOD 
BLUTHNER 
CHALLEN 
RONSON 
SPENCER 

SCHIEDMAYER 
AUGUST FORSTER 
MARSHALL & ROSE 

The Price of a 
NEW GRAND 
as low as 

65 GU1NEAS 

Prices will never be lower. They are now at their 

lowest possible ebb. A great opportunity is fast 

slipping away. In a few months the opportunity 

will be gone for good. Now is the best time to buy 

12, PARK ROW, LEEDS 
Houri: 9-6.30 Open all day Wed.ne1day Telephone 24126 

~================~=~ 
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Winter Sports: Ski-ing. 

FOR the benetit of tho<,,,; Engl,sh p,·ople "ho w1,-h lo L'llJo,· the sport of_,;ki-i11f:: during 

\~~:,~.~1;.0~J~~\~~~~Y~/1;;;7.'\\,1\\',;;r,~~1,~'.'.~'::~ ;!~~:1~~~}.~~r~'.~J ,~~r;\/';,~1~1(;;;t1f:!?hL:/~;-~ .. ~:~,;~ 
of L"'l'.c'n:1~,·s for he;1lth and acsthdK vahws. and I-I err 1 lans l·alkner. d1r<:etor of t]I(' Oh ·r-( ,urgl 

S.:hool of Ski-ing The hook cornpns.·s jill pag,·s of dlil.'(T.im,; in bla<:k and white illustrative 

of the cxer<:iS<:s to be p ·rform,·_d. q,_nci~L' in,trun1on_s haw· h,·cn 111\L'rsp,:rs\'d and a nurnb,;·r 

of photographs added. rt,<' ma,n oliJrl"I of thL' Look is not so much to tca,h_ one how to ~k1 

that can onlv be don<' on ski« and 111 the proper p!;,ct'' as to provid,· a ,;cnes of cxerC1S('s to 

he pcrforn1eti at hornr- m England whirh will train the must)o.:s illld JOints of the body for the 

great demands made on tlwrn rn tbe actu;tl pcrform;11Kl' of 'SkHng these preparatory ,·xeruscs 

as~urf' ;• ttyin~ ~t«rt in a<:tu;ll practin' 

\frthucn . ."J/-. 

Aces Made Easy. 

T HIS ls 110/ the otlicial guide to Bridge. It i<s not for those who take their 

game of cards as seriously as did :'llr,.;. Battle, but for those of us who 

can enjoy 1;30 odd pages of rollicking humou r, with screamingly f~mny 

sketches on eYcry page- this is the ideal book for the leisure hours. It 1s by 

\\'. D. JI. :'llcCullough and Fougasse (who is quite as English as you or ! ), and 

the partnership is a most successful one. One is led to imagine the kind of book 

Stephen Leacock might produce, together with the aid of Punch artists. The 

authors ha,·e written several books. The coyer a,.;sures us that there arc, by the 

;;a me authors, such titles as Card P!ayini for f>rofil, Elaine of /he Weeding l!earl, 

Tl11· Odd Tricks of S1111 l.uis Ney and ('' owing to a SI 11pid mi,.;um\er,.;tanding ") 

Tht' Thames a11d its Hritlies. 

The dedication is to Horatius, who kept hi:; Bridge to him,-elf. "E,·cry care 

has been taken to avoid any suspicion of plagiari,-m, c>opccially where such has 

taken place." The ,.;ketches arc extremely clc,·er. One such explains the 

enigmatic smile of :'Ilona Lisa, who holds a hand of trump,.;. In order to encourage 

that "clean, frank, healthy understanding between partners," a few conventions 

are suggested. Thus the free hand placed in the Trouser Pocket means " I ha,·c 

the ace," but placed on lapel means" J haw none." Similarly, there is a table 

for non-trumps," for the use of the fairer sex," and a Glossary. According to 

this an Initial Bid is a D. poor bid made by 13.F. ; Sequence-things that fall 

off dresses, and a quick trick is Spotting the Lady. 

In ,.;hort, excellent foolery, which we c;in thoroughlv recommend to all who 

h;ive a pack of cards and a sense of humour. You will ha,c the Dummy-ache 

with laughing. 
R.L.D. 

"\cts .\lade Easy ' \\ I)_ H .\f<:CULLOCII ;md FOUGASSE 
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Uncle Pennywise and Peter. 

M ISS BALT)fANK is a former editress of Tiu Grypho11, and for that reason 
alone we were p leased to hear of her new book. She acte.d as Guide in 
se\·eral "excursions abroad" with the Korth Regional CJnklren's Hour, 

and these imaginary journevs proYed so popular that the idea has been extended 
to a traye] book of their ve'ry own for sma!l people. 

T he title, a singularly happy one, gives little indication of the contents 
\Ve were prepared for an account of the Pinkydink Pixies and the magic trouser, 
of the Bonnie Bunny. But we were wrong. L'nclc Pennywisc is no ordinary 
uncle, bu t he and Peter share adventures in a world which is, if not ordinary, 
at least very real. L'ncle Pennywise is not only charming, he i~ modern. 
Although his nephew Peter is only six, this Pcn·erse L'nc\c decides to take him 
abroad for his summer holiday. One fine day he and Peter were off and away. 

Peter took his penguin with him to Calais, where a daring mosquito bit him 
the first night; but morning saw cheerier moods and bluer skies. Breakfast 
astonished Peter~nothing but bread and butter, and coffee in giant:,.' cup~. 
The bread was in crescents, and Peter ate three of them They saw the funny 
little bungalow trams, a gramophone-listening- shop, and the market. An Arab 
in a tall red fez tried to sell them rings and broochc,;. They saw, too, a monument 
by a sculptor called .\uguste Rodin, in honour of the citizens who bore the keys 
to Edward llf, and then there was a Festival of the Sea, with sea-serpents in 
the procession 

Paris! There they saw the highest tower in the world, and bought post
cards. Peter put many kisscfi on one of hi:;..-this sort of kiss: x x. L0 nclc 
Pcnnywisc drew a map of the streets on the back of a post-card, and they took 
a taxi. to the Square of the Star. And so on, .... to the Louvre, where a small , 
round gentleman slipped on the floor, .... to r\otrc Dame, with its guardian 
gargoyles, .to the cafe. Peter thought Paris the nicest place that eYer was. 

The strange but happy pair picnicked at Versailles, with a little girl called 
Rosaline and her mother. T hen Switzerland called them; they left Paris at 
night , and Peter demanded a good-nigh t story. So Cnc\e Pennywise told him 
the talc of the stupid farmer. Through the Snow )lountains, with the 
) Ian-with-the-How-and-Arrows, clown the Rhine, haumcd by Robber Barons, 
to Germany. Thence to the Land of Blue Cabbages. which grown-ups call 
Holland, and to England again. Peter stayed there, with sand-castle,; for countries, 
:md sand-pies for cities; but L'ncle Pennywise set off ag-ain. I !c prombed to 
come back some day. 

This brief survey cannot do justice to the admirable way in which so many 
fine ideas and real experiences arc imroduced, with never a suspicion of deliberalc 
'' o,·er-loading." There arc many charming drawings from the pen o f (lifford Lees. 
This is a book which should not be missed, especially by anyone who is a Pennywi-.c 
uncle or aunt. Thank you, ) liss Baumann, for creating such a treasure for all 
of fi,·? years old or more. And please, please make L'nde Pcnnywise keep hi« 
promise. 

K.L.D. 

"Cnc!e PennywiS(' and Peter." :'IIAR(;AII.ET HAU)IANN .Methuen, ll- net. 

'' THE GRY P HON." 

Last Date for Copy 12th February. 
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The Story of Joseph Wright. 

T IIE ,.;tory of Professor \Yright's rise to eminence has been sketched by 

many new-;p:q~er contributors writing in the great Smiles tradition, 

hut whc>ew•r wbhe,.; to know the authentic story in ful! must henceforth 

co11"tdt thi,- most channing \'olumc or the full biography of which it is an 

abridgement published at the Oxford l'ni\'f'rsity Press in 193:l. .\lrs. \\'right 

is no compiler at :second-hand, she is the authority. By the issue of this smaller 

and cheaper volume, she ha!. put the profes,.;or's life story within the reach of 

a much wider circle of readers. 

Jo,.;eph \\'right {IS:".i:'i \!);JO) wa,.; a self-made and a self-taught man, typical 

of all that we associate with York,.;hirc character at its best: he ne\·er put money 

first, and C\·er thought of himself last. "There is hardlv anything in England 

one cannot become ewept the king," he said. Quite early in life he found himself 

in the worldiouse {his father being one of those working men who do not work 

if thev can a\'oid it ) , and it was only after a hard struggle that the \\'rights got 

a de,Cnt home for thcnv,eln'.s. Joe began as a half-timer at the famous Saltaire 

mills when he was :,;e\·en, and later worked long hours a day for many years. 

About lt-liO he was stirred to teach himself to read and write: he set his hand 

to the plough and there m1s no looking back: his progress was phenomenal· 

his industry was amazing. But all through his life Joseph \\'right possessed 

a splendid cOnstitution, an undimmed eye, a stupendous memory and a magnificent 

,onfiden,e in his own powers . 

From his attendance at e\·ening classe!. at the Yorbhire (o!lege {he came 

from Bradford!) to his appointment as Professor of Comparati\'e Philology at 

Oxford, he marched nnhesitatingly forward. The account of his brief career 

as schoolmaster, hi,.; student days in Germany , his early days at Oxford, makes 

an enthralling story. Almost his last words were to the effect that if there was 

one thing he wished to be remember{'(\ by it was the Dia/eel Dictionary. 

Certainly that work is the rare product of a remarkable genius not that even 

Joseph 'Wright could dispense with collaborators: but it is plain from 

\lrs. \\'right's accounl that only Joseph \\'right in all ~ng_land was capable of 

performing the llerculean labours invoh·ed in its compilation and publication . 

.\lrs. \\'right gives a vivid impression of the atmosphere of high adventure present 

in the Oxford "workshop,. during those busy days . 

. \fter the tale of J oseph \\'right's early strnggles and the epic story of the 

Dictionary, it is ine\' itnblc that the chapters on his home life. his children, 

his \'arious dogs (one a member of hi:- Gothic class), should seem to be on a lower 

le\·cl of intensity. In 1!)0.4 our l'ni\·ersity honoured him by conferring on him 

the degree of D.Litt. Towards the end comes the story of Oxford's delay over 

the Taylorian extensions, Joseph \\'right's disappointment at the refusal of his 

gift and how the l'ni\·ersity of Leeds will one day recciYe the £10,000 offered. 

l 1p and down the book arc good stories about the professor and yarns he Joyed 

to tell himself, good homely Yorkshire humour most of it. 

It is a grand book of a kind all too rare: it is a book worthv to be read 

again and again : it is a book which -;chool and college libraries c·annot afford 

to be without. .\lrs. \\'right put us all in her debt for her gracious record of 

an inspiring life. 

Bv .\lrs. E . .\l \\'10C11T, ll.Litt., 1.c('dS. Oxford L' uiversity Pn•ss, 5.'-. 
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S.C.M. Publications. 

T HE S.C.l\l. Press has made an invaluable concession t.o the limi_tcd purses 
of students and at.hers by repriming a number of its publications in 
a most attractive form at the low price of one shilling each. These 

·· Religion and Life Books" already include works by the Archbishop of York, 
Dr. Fosdick, Kagawa, Canon Streeter, Dr. l\laltby and other noted theologians, 
and many additions arc promised in the near future. 

As samples of the series, we have recei\·ed "Psychology and the Christian 
Life," by T . \V. Pym, and "Christian Beliefs and Modern Questions," by 
0. C. Quick. The former offers an introduction to the study of psychology in 
its application and relation to the Christian way and, after a careful analysis 
of the scientific aspect, maintains that in Christianity is to be found the dominant 
moti\'e for the conduct of human life. The ~rvice of God provides a unifying 
purpose in life, without which it is impossible to secure that internal harmony 
which psychology declares is so necessary for man's complete satisfaction. 
Canon Quick's book is an attempt to state orthodox beliefs in relation to modern 
viewpoints and seeks to demonstrate that the Christian faith, in its rigidity and 
its adaptability, in its definiteness and breadth, hangs together as a whole, 
thereby judging the partial understandings of men. His chapter on Evil, while 
not pretending to offer a solution of an insoluble problem, nevertheless removes 
many of its difficulties and demonst rates the right method of approach to the 
subject, while his remarks on Christianity and bodily health shed interesting 
light on t he recent increase within the Church of the practice of psycho-therapy 
and faith-healing. 

C.l\.F. 

Both publishc<l by S.C.1\1. Prcc>S, iil l (!'aper cuver). 

The Dream of the Rood. 

P ROFESSOR B. DICKIKS and "l\lr. A. ~. C. Ross, of the Department of 
English L~nguage at the University, have collaborated to produce this 
handy ed ition of the Old English poem The Dream of the Rood. 

The a rrangement of the book is that followed in previous volumes in the same 
series (,\f eflmen's Old Engfrsh Library, edited by Dr. A. H . Smith and l\lr. F. 
:'.'forman), namely, a full introduction on the sources of the poem and on the 
date and language of the texts involved, followed by a text, with variants, 
annotated page by page, concluding with a select but Yery full bibliography, 
and a glossary. The introduction opens with a discussion of the Ruthwell Cross, 
on which, it seems, select passages in Northumbrian dialect from an original 
version of the poem arc inscribed in runic characters; it is suggested that on 
historical grounds the cross may probably be assigned to the first half of the 
eighth century, a date which is confirmed in the opinion of the editors by the 
linguistic evidence of the runes. But the main text of the poem, in West Saxon, 
is found in the Vercelli Book {late tenth century), and the hypothesis of the 
editors is that the original poem, of which the Ruthwell Cross offers selections, 
was expanded in an Ang\ian version : it was from this that the extant \\"est Saxon 
text was derived. The famous Christian relic, the Brussels cross {late tenth or 
eleven_th century), contains in its silver work a ihird piece of evidence in two 
lines (m late West Saxon), of which it may be said that they arc reminiscent of 
the poem. The frontispiece to the book is a drawing of the runes on the 
Ruthwell Cross. 

Methuen, ".!1·. pJ) . .xii, 00, 
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I . The Ann ual General Mc e lin~. 
This was held on hida\, l>{Tl'lllh('r :.!J-...l, l!J:H, at .)-:m p.m. The minute,; 

of the meeting an' published in anothN plan· in thi,; number of The r;,yplw11. 
It was unfnrtuna_tc that the -.e,L'fl' and ,,idc:-pr('ad fog prevented many 
members from lwmg pre..;ent at the meeting-, b11t, as such members will sec 
from the mim1tP..;, the reports of the T1ca..;1m·r ;rnd the SecrNaries revealed 
a Vt'f\" ill'alThv state of ;tffair..; at Jleadquarter..;. The year ended with a credit 
balance of £'2i, and the futurl' hnancial outlook is such a,; to justify the 
C'onunittL'C's step in cm:ag-ing- \li,s Yardley as permanent half-time Secreta ry . 
She repl,tecs \[i..;s Crowther, who left at the end of the '.\lichaelmas Term. 

At the conclusion of the nwt'ling, Profes,;or Gillespie, as Chairman of the 
Committcc, presented \li~s Crowther with a cheque from the Old Student,;' 
.\~,ociation in recognition of hl'r grl'at sen-iccs to the Associalion. 

The A n n u a l Din ner followed immediately after the meeting. Again the 
fog did its utmost to foil us, and pre\"Cnted our President, Professor Connal, 
from being present. Fortunately Profe<.:.sor Gillespie was there to deputise, 
and altogethN the 1.otal of ifi prc<;cnt was Ycry good com;idcring the weather 
conditions. \\"e havt' particularh· to thank ~lr. Herbert Stott, who slowly 
froze f?r two hours at a Leeds station while waiting fo r the Liverpool delegate 
lll arnvc. 

3. Although it is early yet to think about the Summer funct ion we shall always 
be pleased to recei,·e recommendations from members as to its form and 
a convenient date. 

M I NUTES OF THE A/\NUAL GE!\ERAL l\lEETING, 

held in tlw S"i ,Hl U!ffH'TOJO on Induy, lltuml,er :!l~I. IH34, a\ 5-3(1 JUll. 

i'rok!:>SOr (;1u. ESl'U: Ill 1h,· Ch,1ic .\bout 15 .\h·mo.,n; prNi1;nt. 

I Oo tl c proposal of .\lr. Stolt, se,omkd hy \l1»s J>u kl,·s, th1; .\Iinut,·~ of the pr('vious Meeting 
were taken as rc,1d and \,·,·rc adopkd. 
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Treasurer's Re p o rt. Th<' Tn·asurn reportt'li that U,e financial position was a satisfactor) 
one, owmg to the cconon11es diwlly rn the· Yl·ar Book. Tlwn· arc• 683 Life Members 
i\l1ss !i.)lgatc propo,;cd and :\J,..,.., Sm,th seo,nd,·<I tlw ad<>ption vf tht· H('pnrt. with thl• thank~ 
of the M~tmg to :llr. (,n"t. 

:1. Sccrc_tary's Report . (a Tlw S..·,:n·t,1,·y ll']M>rte<l th;,talthough thl: half-crown subscnpt10n 
for gmng-down Stu,knt~ ha~ b,..:·n tn .. d th,-rl· had !J<:t·n nu substantial innta"'-· in th(' numlx-r 
of Students joining ~lw .\:.sociati,m. It was s11gg_esk<l b\ .\Jr. Brn~gill that 1f the pri\ilcge 
were extended le St·pH-mlX"r more· Student~ might takt· ad1·antag,· of H. Aft('r WtllC' 

t/i~ci;~!/f-~~j~~~n s :: 1\1~~11·: 1:! i,~\~s t\~~·.a :·n:::•: :) 1'.~;:: ~~ ~; 1: :: ~ ;~,'."~g, ,;~;~1\\1:f L-~•n l~/~::~ :::l<~;::~ \:'.:t' i;,1,~ 
ncxtv<·ar. 

{/J) The Surnnwr 1:unl"twn had h(·l·n held at th,· nt·\, '.'-J~>lb 1•,n,!1011. m Ju])·, 1n 
glorious wcathl'r. (her 100 p,·opk \'('H· pte"oit ,1 1ri<'ktl matdi b,:tw,·cn a team of 
Old Students and l'rok""°r Pnt·stkv's X 1, won by Old Students, tcnni;, foJluw('il by tea, 
talk and a visit to the lfag Re"ue gaq, a m,,st cnjo~·ahl{· day I The aUa1r had i>f.'t·n a11 
experiment and certainly apJ>l.'ars to warrant repHition 

{c) The House Commiltt'l' had bn·n reconstituted and, a,; tlwr,• was {8 in hand 1n the 
furnishing fund, the CornmitH~<· was authoriS<..'d to sp,·nd tll{' money. 

,I. Election of Officers . At the last G(•m•ral J\lcctrng a re.':l<Jlution \,as pai;scd that till· 
Members of the Com111ittcc should reure in rotation. Tiu: Chairman TL'J>Orted the 
deliberations of the Commiltcc, which had decided that as Utt' .\kmbcrshipof the Associalion 
was so scattered, the numbersavailabk for serviu:, on thl' Committel· was lirnit1.·,J, anrl Jwnn· 
a rotation o f Mcml:x•rship was uud,·sirablc. The Meeting tht·n endor,;ed tlw opini(JJ, of the 
Committee. 

,\h ss Pickles announced that she wished to retire from the Commitll'eas she was Jcanng 
Leeds. l'rofcssor Gillespi(', seconded bv ,\lis,; Holgate, and passed with acclamation, offercd 
t o Miss Pickle:, thr thanks ol the :\ketmg for her dtn,ted scn·1cl' to the Association as 
Secretary and J\letnber of Commitk<·. Miss l'ickl<·s repl1,d. The Meml:x·rs of Committee 
were then rlected, as fotlows:· 

J'rofcssor U. l\l. CoNNAI. 
P1,.,1 P,e~id,111., 011d V,u.P,e.,id1·11ts 

r1n. \ "1n,:-(IIA:{UiLLOk (Sir J ,1111l'S 1:1. Jfailli,·, O.U.E.). 
Sir .\ilcH.\RL S,\OLb:I<., 1..: CS. I CB 
T11t; LORU ;\lov:,;rn .\N, I..: ( ,\l(.1, Cl:I., MS LLJ). 

V1cc.-Prr,1drnt, . Professor .\ S~tJTll.b:LLs, C.J\I (I., VR.S. 
Emeritus l'rofessor C .\! . (;1Lu;s1•1i,: 

l'rofcssor J. l..: . jAMl.liSON 
Dr. S. E. J. BEST 
Miss H . H.OllERTSO:{ 
.\liss .\ . SILCOX 
Profe,;sor ( E . Gor.;,:.11 
.\lrs. SELLJ,;R>, 
Mr.(;, L. S!IARl'E. 

Hou. Tn11sunr: Mr. \\' R GRIS1 

(aud Cha1rm.1t1 of Commllkt·). 

/fo11. Srrrrlllfits: Dr. l·LOkENC.li I{. SH,\W, .\lr. STUARl s~11111 

Hon . A rubtrw. Prolcssor Co:.Nt,.L. 
MiS.s. JANJ:.: IIOU;t,.'fK. 
;\lr,;. (jOOOE 
.\ILss l. ;\IJLNES 
:\ILss II . 1{1cirnoNO. 
J\lr,;. SELLERS 

All BranLh S...-.cretarics. 
Two l'uion Reprcscntati\'eS. 

.i\-lr . . \ H,t,.)1SDE1' 
l>r. R E. T UNDRlOGE, 
.l,Jr. IL STOTT 
,\Jr. F. BECKWITH. 
J\lr J. w. DoDGSIIUN. 
"1r. (.;, L . SUARl'E 
Mr. 5.ETOI< 

5. The Chairman then presented to Miss Crowther a Chl'que for hl'r. services as ~Jerk t_o the 
Association; he emphasised the work of M,ss Cro'"'itwr 111 clearing up the d1fficult1es m 
addresses, receipts, Iettcrs, Gryphons, ck., and for hc.r help }O ~he Sccrctanes and 
Treasurer. Mr. Grist also spokt apprcciat1vdy of l\l,ss ( rowthe1 s '\\Ork. 

6. There being no other business the .\ketiag w.1~ then adjourned. 



Statement of Accounts, 1933-34. 

RECEIPT;;. 

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. (I. £ s. d. 
Subscriptions: 

Current Year. 154 5 0 
.\rrears . . . . :; 15 O 

' Future Years. JO 15 0 
--17(1[50 

Sub~ription,., lr, Rebates t 15 0 
-- l i:! IU 

Less Rebates ll fl :; 
--!tilO 

Interest on Life Subscription~ rnwsted 

Insurance Commission 

Uedical Society Magazine 1\!t•rnl er" 

Credit Balance, J!J;J4 
Debtor Balance, 1\.133 

so "j !) 

Ji 13 li 

51! :! tJ 

l ~- d. 
3:! li li 
41\) 3 

Balance, Jnne, 1\)34 .. l:.'0 J/i 3 

0.S.A. HOUSE Balance, jllnc, l:):\-1 . 
Furnishing Fund Balance, June, 1!!34 

£:llti 3 JO 

0 I 5 
8 3 0 

G~yphou,; 
Packing 

less Sales 

Oi,mers 
Le.,s Rees. 

PAY)lE:ST;; 

£ s d £ s. d !, s. d. 
150 i 4 

;! f, (I 

---152 1:! 4 
() :! H 

---15:.'lO 

3:.' 15 li 
] J"j (i 

2S I 7 
Z:l 17 r, 

!7 0 
( ill 

:I() lti 0 

4 :\ HJ 
Clerical Assistance l(o tJ O 
Office Equipment 

(.\ddrcssing :'llachinc) 1(1 3 
Less Grant from :'l!,:,dical Society . :.' J(I 

Badges :.' ;, /J 

Less Saks \I 15 (! 

.\lisccllancous 

Balanct". Jum:, IU:.l·I 

7 1:.l 3 

I IU U 
I I S ll 

:.'S5 1i 4 
:it (i (i 

{,:H:; :.l 10 

Examined aml found correct. 
/)eccmber.1031. B . .:'I[. (ONl<AL. 

L .U .0.S.A.- LIFE SU BSCRIPTION ACCO UNT, 1933-34. 

Life Subscriptions Received 
lnstalmenh 

Cninvested, J\)32-33 

lnvestmeni iu 

December, l034. 

£ s. d £ s. d £ s. d 
GJ U 0 
:.'l O IJ 

0 O 
u 2 

:.'.04(", i ](I 

i:,.,S 0 

~;) "j H 
- - -£:.',l:\0]5 

t~~~1r~i~n:~\~1~I ~~u\~~~,e~~~~l"ct. :! J :.' ,:; 

B. :'IJ. CONNAL 
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OLD STUDENTS! 

l'rnidn1t 

l'rokssor I.. Ro~HNHH.\n 

Livl'rpool 

Do what you 

can to hd]ll> the 

A]ll>]ll>ea[ E tflfort 

MARCH 8th 

MERSEYSIDE LETTER. 

.;:-,, Prin<P \lfrN! Road. 

li,Npool 1:,. 

j(Hl1<(1'_\' i.j/1,. 111:l,j 

Xo i?s~rtii.11~~\i?;u~11~(·~/1:,t:i''.~trt.,/;~~~~;~~\1;\1:a on~ :::ci':\:~•~s~li~;~j·~\~l):~1/l~}~;:1t::1~~~. 
tha t hosp1table lady. She rose l<l th{' 01.las1on most manfully a11<! on{' would ha,·{' ~aid 1hat 
k:ding so l;cr~'- ,1nd unru ly' a family w,1s to lwr a daily occurrenn·. \flcr tea we -.pent 
two hil<Hl(lllS hours eslliangmg remm1~<-l·1H;,.·s nf the good old days at r.,rds· ar:d truly clinrt,ng 
they were I (Qunv \\h() would be \\ard,n of a \J. n·s l!o-.td !). This l,d \() ;in <)lit burs t 
of so g, during whith w,• madl' It our ,,11ncsl lrn~inl·~s to d,mon~tta\l' \() th"t sll)'<'l'IOr quarter 
of \\, llas,·,· tl><: po-.~,hiliu s of" llkt;O .\!001 .. and .. Kum,1ti " 1-i1:ally, WC' all troop<d olt 
to ·111. h•g;tn\ firwr11a, wtwn· we \"k W(cl "1th mi11gkd fet•lings th<· lwartrua!in!,! t;·l, ot ·· Ckopatra, " 
finding in tlw SJX'dal'le, 1 fear llll' , far more humour than wch (\",r 1nt<1:d1d hy the piod\ller 

\her whi, h we went ocrr way" too 1r vanou<.; stn;nglwlds on b_oth_ sic!<s of tlw .\(~r,·.l'y. 
feeling morl' than gr;,wful (11) to .\lrs . .\lusuop for lwr gracious hosp1tal11,. ar,d (/,) to ~lr. i\ 
Coopt·r. who though he'll probahlv ,Jay m(' for divulgmg thl' fart entertainul the wholl' 
p·11tv to thl' c1n!'llla 

to our Mti,·iti<.s between now and Easlt'r. till' Commitlc\' is mt•c1ing on J"nua,y :.'Mh 
up the programm,,, whith will b,· duly ,·;rn1la1<'d to meu1Lns. I hop<' it will intlud,· 

10 th<· netht·r regions of thl' :\ll'rsey Tunnel 

c kt id~::;\\~~;)t \ ~\~:l;rt /'.~~:.1:7.sfi1i~c 01\,~~U ': tl:I 't,11 '.1 it ::f ,,.1:~•~,_mr~(:r~;I ;1 t~l "i I tt ·~-12:~s,:11~1\'..'1 '.~~1~ln ):~I\~ 
,1ccord1ngly takrni; up a post there ll,·wshvrv, 1 thrnk tl11s \!'rill \\e fed sh~hted- but we 
w,sh him l·•·ery sun·,·ss 111 th~· 1ww st1rrour1<l1ngs 

.\ s a consolation, I han• ro,;eit"ed information of )t'I four morl' Old L <'Ctl~ites m this area 
\\"e shall soon l)e s,.:onng our half-century if our membership (onunues to lll(Tease hkl' this 

E THF.I . .\I. \\'ORlolJ.LD. 
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LONDON LETTER. 

l-fo11. Secretary Miss E. E . TURNER, 
:I, Tl\c Yews, 

~I i , Sclhurst Road, 
S.E. :!5. 

The \nnual DinnPr in London w;lS reported in Tiu \'ork.,h,,e Post of 24th November. 
\ plwtogra.ph :1pp<·;us ,,J...._·wlwr,· in Tiu (;ryplw11. Sp<·,·,·h<·~ w,•r,· n•dun·d to" minimum $0 

that everyone might aclJoun1 to a cahan·1 cnh'rtainmt·nt and dancwg. J>rofessor .\ber~rombie, 
Pres1dcnt of th1' Br,rnd1, in proptNng from (h(· Chair thc toast of·· Thi• hsociation." included 
1he gu,•sts: \l1ss Storm J,rnwson. 011,· of tlw most distinguish,·d of our women s t udents. 
Proks~or Crn·n, wl10 followc•d the f("od!1h pursuit of lTc·a11ng n,·w colours and christening them 
with most ;,ttraniv,· narn, ·~ and l'rnft•ssm ( iarst.u1g. who h«d tom:hed tlw lifr uf t he I "niversity 
in a bc1wlil'i,d «nd varkd w,1~·. and who~e trm· ,·mine1Ke has yet to he apprcdah'd for hc i~ 
ro,gankd «s :i pionn·r hv th,· young,·r g,·nn,ltiPn . i'rokssor Garstang. replying, said he w,1s 
pleased that mcmlJt"rs of tlw (1.:i . \ W(·r,, 111 l .ondon. "·hid1 is a deadlv (old place and a long war 
from 1.n·ds, for we Wl"rl' able· to w,11·111 at np mcntall~· and spiritually! The rn~ning was 
compl!"tcd, at lea,;\ for on,··llmc l.ycldon n•sa<lt'nts, hy till'·· .\icrry \\idow" walt7., which tune
fully reminds us of ~[iss ,Linhkank l t just h;,ppened that ~:lrcl :,Sonmbcr was the fir~t day 
the film of Ld1ar's musit·al play was ~hown in London 

For some time a suggo,stion tint a Pro'>incial l'nivcrsitics' Club might be founded in 
l.ondon has b,-,en unckr <·om;iderntion . TlH"re has becn a meeting in J.om\on of delegates from 
a!! the Societies con.-erne<I. with the ohJ<'l t of intl'l"o,~ting and in~piring llwrn to obtain support 
for t he projl-ct. The purpose is to pro,·ilk a wnur for any fundions held by the various 
Societies, a nd «II the usual facilnies of London Clubs having Town and Country members 
Tl.e a im is primarily a social onr, not "uplift " 01 tht' encouragenient of a highly self-conscious 
intelligentsia, yet a combatant corporall' spirit might v,•ry wdl result. I t is fel t that such 
a rendezvous wouhl b<.• invaluable to young pcopll-_ who arc lonely when tht•y first comr . to 
London. and also to those who arc" homo, on ka'""· · or who lia,-,. t,mr to spare when v1s1tmg 
the '.\fotropolis. The Club would provide opport11nities of mc<·llng pcopk of guarnntted social 
sundmg and ,•ducauon. The 1dN 1s worth rard11l thought , and th .. Secretary will we\com{' 
an cxpn'Ssion of your vicws 

The next o,vent will b(, the visit to the CL'neral Elrurk Compan)'s H{'Scarch Laboratories 
al \V,·mblcy, on :!3nl Febru.iry \ ciruilar i~ o,nclos,,d m tlus Gryphot1, ;1m! the Secn·tary hopes 
you will forw.1rd thr slip at onc:e if you 1nto,11d to l"Ollll' 

The circulars concerning the l'rovitKial L:nivcrsities Ua ll will br sent out with the next 
issue of The Gryphon. You are requested to return the aj)plirntions for tickets (price 0/- double, 
5/- smgle) with remittance, to the Scactary by l t:,th ~farch. The ball will be held on Friday, 
2:.'ud ;'.farch, at the \\'esuninster l'alac(' Rooms, from i-:.IU p.m. ull midnight. Refreshments 
wi ll be supplied hy a running bullet and arc included in tho, price of the ticket. T here wi!l also 
be a cocktail bar. Tlw 1·111vo,rsitit·s or l'.nivers1ty Collq::o,s supporting t he organizalio11 arc 
c\berystwyth. ll.inningham, llristol. Cardiff, Excll'r, 1.n·ds, l.iveq1ool, '.\lanchrster, R f.'ading, 
Shdlirld. S0utham1>ton am\ Sw'lnst.·a. aml about :wo rnt·mbt·rs and gu,·sts are cxpettecl. 

BIRMINGHAM LETTER. 
Tlw Library. 

nie Sclly Oak Collegci;, 
Birmingham 

The lasl mreting, 011 the 1st Dccl'n\llt'r, was an innovation on our usual programtne: we met 
in tlw B1rm1nghain .\n (;all(·ry «nd insp,·ncd th,, loan t':-<hibition of works of art b<.·longing lo 
1fidland ownns- « mo~timpro,ssivc•t·ollection and pMticularly rich m English port raits. \\·., had 
the excitement of dtspuung about a pidun' newly :lttribukd to \ "o,rnlel"T: hut kstonr prcKeedings 
should seem u nduly so,nous, 1t 11111st h,· l"(·ronkd tlut wt· ,n·n· enlin·ncd by the comp<1ny of 
the President's son and ho,ir, ag,·d no,;1rlv l s months. who look,·cl with l'heerful rntert'st at 
evo,rything iu sight 

We then adjourned for tea by the tire ill our usu,Ll rcudo,Z\"Olls, the Imperial Hotel. 

Th<' ll('Xt T!lt·t'ling- will be on the tnd h ·bnmry: dd,1ib aro, bemg cire11lariS<'d to Branch 
nwmbcrs, 

{; , \\"ot..EI.JGE, Hon. Secretary. 
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MANCHESTER LETTER. 

14, Chatham Grovl', 
Withington, 

) fanl'h ester, 

14th Jumwry, 19:lfi. 

;ii] ~::t;t~~~::~~11~
1i~~!Sll~T~~t~~:it::1,~f:!:.t•lnH·nt of \ lr .. \ . E Tt·ak as its lh'W S..'\'rt·tary w il! 

~~:: iii~~1}ti11)~in~1~i'~~1tt~:_1:~t::;ir:1;::::,;.1::l::'.1:.11;
1 
,:/;~:. ~i~::;{:ft,\'.,i:.·f~~\r:::.:!:t::\:~~:1·:~r~~;~~:~; 

111 a witty ~peed1 h r , r_r 11 . L. Hohmson. and\,;,~ n·pl1«l to b~- l'rof,·ssor Howe ~11 \i(} 1f f 

;t: ;.~t~/ ~: '..?\:: t k_ ;l;;,'.l~ ! Jlll :11~'.:1 ~L::~(·'.: I;::;; c:1;.ori~, :rf .. '.1::. t;:\m ('\ t~~dr;~,: :1~} ~~::,1~~1:)~S~ ,iE~ '.:~~'. 
of L l ,O .S .'.\ ) 1_rpl1~d on b'.h,11f of tht· ( l]d !-itud(nh. al\t\ ocpl;,i1w.t ~onw of th(· difhnil ti s J r 
~~Jl:: ~:~~ly~lw <1ppe,ikd fo1 rnorl' 10-op~·r<1t1on from the Old Student s. both ind,ndu,til/and 

Our next mee ting is ,i_ joint one with the .\ ]umm o f Bristol .. \ Jx.,rystwyth and St. .\ndrews: 
each g1oup_ has to en tertain t he rl'st for about :W minu te·~ Our Pr(·si<lent has promisc'd t o ll'll 
a fr-W storws . he h as. no t smd what kmd and \ l,ss l'c·nnington and i\fr. l{ohinson ha ve 
prom,;.cd to g,ve muS1Cal aumbl·Ts 

.\. E. T EALi!, Hon. Secretary . 

O.S.A . WOMEN'S HOCKEY CLUB. 

Saturday. l:hh J a nuarv , 1•. Castlcford . Lo,.;t, n 4. 

Further result s will be a nnounced in tlw ilt'xl Gryplw11. 

News of Interest to Old Students. 
Items of news intendc'd for this secuon of Tlir Gnphon ~hould be addn·SM'd to the 

O.S . . \. Editor ; s uch items are imwrted free of charge. 

D1CK1ss .-.\ re\"ic·w of " T he Dr,·"m of tht· !{oo,\." editl"d by Professor Dit k ins a nd 
:\fr. A. S . C. Ro:;s. a ppears dsl•\1·here m this issu(: 

Foss.--Geori,;-e H . Foss (l'hpKs, l!I:!:,; :II) h;ts ol)tairwd a p,·rnM111·nt ~petiahsi tommis~ion 
in the Royal Air Forc·e, and 1s at pres,•nt ,11 the .\.~. J ( i , ii l· l\"ing S.-11001. H,imbk, 8outharnpton. 

GA RN"RR.- j. I!. (.;anwr, a Stu<knt of tlw \"orkshin· ('olk~,· ,,nd ('Jue-_{ l nsl)<'dor « t the 
\Ye~t Richng lt,vers Bo a rd, has he('n dnh'd l'rl"s1<knt of th,· !nsututc of &·wage l'unftt,111011. 

GOTT.-J\lrs. F rank Gott (llou. J.l. D., l~:;1) has hn-n dPtte.t a n ·\ldt'rman of the City o f 
Leeds 

:\IcDowELL.- Henry Rt·~inahl .\lcDowdl (Law, l !I:!;! _:!-I has hc·c·n_;1ppoi11t1:d l kputyTown 
Clerk o f Barking . l!e t,;1s sern·d as dud a~s,stanl sohcnor m the ' [()WI\ Cink·._ l )q1art ment 
of Leed~ Corpor;> t ion for the past four y1·ars 

PicKLES. \ltss Gl,1dys l 'i<:klt·s (History. l\!1 5 I '-, ~J \ ., 1\1:!:\ · has b(·t·n apJJ01 ntul llead 
:\list ress of Bailey Senior Cids' Sdwol. Flt>l"l\1ood. ~l,ss l'1ckks J1;1s been a most , ·aluable 
\[ember o.f t he O.S.A . Committcl' at_ J-kadqu«rll"fS, ,m,I has beL·n for some years a i\lembcr .of 
t he Standing CommittPe of Convocat ion . . \l,ss l'irkks wa~ O!lL' of till" ong1nal Joint Seeretanes 
of the 0 .5 .. -\ . Our best wishes go wilh hn 

Rl!AD.-1-lerbert l{,,;1<l's lall"St book i·, tntitk<l ".\rt and Industry," and is published by 
Faber a nd Faber. 



THE GRYl'!!OX l EURl.',\RY, 11J:!,i 

Roni .. \. B. Hoth (Science, l!)J(i-2 1) has forwanled a pamphlet entitled",\ Brief Survey 

of Caqwt \lanufanurc, with ~PL'l'i;,I reference to the major i1wn1tions ... · which comprises 

a p,1pcr reprinted from the Jounwl ()( th, T(xl/1,· /,i.fltulr, \'olunw X:\ \, 11+:J4 j\\r, Rot11 is 

\'in· l'n·sid.·"t of the \Luwhester Bra1Kh 

T AYLOR . \\'alter Ta.vlor (English, HI:!:.' :?r. . • \[_\. l(l3:!) 1s the author of a 1,;unphkt 

er,utled" Etymological l,1st of .\rabic \\'ords in English. pubfohed at Cairo by the Egyptian 

l'ni\'\·rsity 
hy J. \\'_ (Engfoh, l\)l!J :!:!, 
11!:!II :? :\). will bcpublislt\d 

the nex t Grypht11. 

\\'0R,1A1.n. H. R. \\'ormald (H,~tm·v. l!J:!.J :n. Law. IH:!7 :lh ) has been appointed Dcput) 

r own Ci(•rk of \\"pst Hartlepool 

\\'R1<;1n The 
\h~. F \l \\'ri.i:ht 

l'rofrssor Jos~ph \\'right (Hon. D 1.itt., )!lfl-1), b~· 
1s rL·\·iewul cisL·Wlwr<' in this issue 

BIRTHS 

To \lr. F. l~<iin<.e, l!l:!IJ :!4) and illr~ . \ndrr~on fform,•rly \\'inifnd .\I (artl'r, 

on :!Oth :\o,l"mher. 1n:ll, :tt 4!1, LawrL·rKe (;ron. \\'c~tbury-on-Trym, Bristol, 

HETHERINVrox To the l{e\". J. (; (ll.O.IC, l!J:!5 :!7) and Ell'-' .\l. l!('tlwrington (nJc 

H11xtable. \rts. 111:!4 :!4)). on 18th Septlmbcr, JH:;4, at St. Hilcb. Oxtld, Surny, a son 

( forn~~-~1];; \ 1. ·:~, ,~: ~~g~1~'.>tt~rg /~1~i1't~~ta ~ '.l I l~}i\~;)°, ;t;~ t l:tst,;c ,1 ~t~;; T~~;g,:,"~l s:\:~· R~t~1:; 

(;eoffrt'Y \d,!ress Arnani (t•w Tangal, Tanganyika Territo1·) 

I~. Rvnwr. l'J1C, .\T.J>.S., and \fr~ Hunting, 
:\o,·;·mhcr.;adauglt('r,Jndith Esnw i'-'.l:wHd., 

THO\!Psox To \lr E. J. /Colm,r Cti,,mistry, I !J lil :.':lJ ;rnd .\lr~ Thornp~on, of Buckingham 

(;;irdt'll~. 1\:rnrnbnr ltirrnc·ks, P.O. '1adras. lndia1. on :!,ith '.':on•mhcr, ii ~on, !'!'!Pr 

i\1\1{1{1 \<;ES 

(;umHILL POWELL. Edward (;Jpdhill (H S(', lH:!fl, \! ll, Ch.ll 111:1:?, \ I D. l !l:1-1) to 

\lstry JC: J>owc'll. on l!fth Den·mhcr. at St Ceorge·~ Chun h. L,'P<h 

L. 
tilt' 

DE.\ T l!. 

:10)toDeirdrPjPa11l.aird.cbughtn 
l)1~tritt, ,n .\It ~«int~ (;;1rriso11 

of i\lr. and .\[rs 
r . J>!nmmprand 

Sl'AUL Erica Spaul, daughter of Professor ;ind .\!r~ Sp;rn], l.awuswood. J.C'Pds, on !Ith 

l.k-c(•rnb~r. ;i.ged six. \ short note on Eric,1 appears in "t:ni\'t'r~1Ly lntdligl'llCt'," 
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i,.._. __ __ 
f Travellers Cheques 

There arc IIHIJJ.) occa:-ions "hen. for 

so111t· r('aso11 or other, it 111a) 1101 he 

cmn en icut to go to a ba tt k lo draw 

rnrnH'.\ for, say. tl1c pa., i11~· of a l1utcl 

hill. ll is tl1e11 that llit· ~111alll'r amo1111~s 

of Ilic \\'esl111in:-tcr Hank's T1·.:ncllcr::

Clieq11cs-J11on• partic1d;i l'I_, tlic 11<·w 

£2 cl1<'q11es-arc specially l1a11dy. a:

tlicy make the least demand 011 1101<'1 

casliil'rs. purs('rS. ~lores, etc., for d1all!2,<'. 

Customers may bu_Y TravcLfrn Cheques 

for £2 , £5. and £10, al any f:!f 
the Bank\ bt anche.1 /Or 

use at home and 

abroad 

WEST i\111" STER BAK l\ 
Ll~l!T EU 



HAVE YOU 
PROVIDED I FOi! M!M ? 

No undergraduate should fail 
ei1her m his exam. or to gel his copy of 

the new leaflet for young men 

Copies free and without obligation f rom 

SCOTTISH 

Resident Secretary-
H. W. BRUMFITT 

WIDOWS' FUND 
YORKSHIRE BRANCH: 

·-Noe. 20686 (l U.-) 

21 PARK ROW, LEEDS 
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FEHl{l \!{\ tti:i:; 1:;;J 

W rTll half tht' "':'ason',; programnw now ,m11pll'l,d it 1s po,<;,;ihk lo rc·,icw tlw form of 
most of the ( lubs "nd tht' poss1hd1t1t·s of honours when all tlw fixtllrcs ha,·e lx·t'n 
playt'd. 

Tht' Hugg(·r Club, thou~h C(m,-ickrab]y improncl compand with !,1s1 ~Tar's result~, is 
still ?1~p1>0rntmg. )I-1tchu; agamH _otht·r clubs han· bn·n fairly '>'l\1sfact(ll':', but a,; yet onl) 

~;;~er ~'~::~sWv~t~~~.~.~::i,11:t;~1~'.;/~~i1J:~~;'.:~) ~n1~~1~:1:~1~1~t~r'(a:!,'.-a~~i;~~/~:,s~ t t1~:~~~ ;i Tli~ 
rcspect,,·cly. lhellub was ho11ouru\ at the end nf last term b, the sdl'.'cti,m of P roctor a 
Fresher, to p lay wing thret'·quarter for the l '.A.l on tlieir (hristl11as tour. ' 

Takiug all their _matd1e·,; uno considuation t_Jw Soccer Club has had a iood s(·aoon "° far. 
Thc,ir record rn '\ars1ty matdl('s 1s not,,.-, 1mpn:.<;~n·c. but they han• S:rt<H hopes of winning the 
Chnstit·. although to datt• they ha,c only h,:o pmnts as against )lanchesar's thrc(·, but both 
their .other ucs arc at. honw and should yrcld a t jeast thn·c points. The team has b.-.en 
combm,ng , cry wdl, w11h a forward lllll' rather domrnatmg- t he <ldt·nc(', in which Roh<•1ts at 
centre-half and Ramsden at ldt full-back han' hn·n prominent 

l'hc llockcv rtub cont1nm:s to Ix•_ the ITIOH su.;u•ssful nwn·s duh as far as ,nwr-'Varsit) 
honours arc con..:nncd. \\ 1th four pomu; out of a po~Mbk s1:-,; and two home mat<.:hcs to pla) 
Ill tht' rcma1n111g thn•c, chanu» look bright for the• i\ortlwrn 1·.A.l'. (hamp,onsh1p. At the 
end of l":st t('TJ\l Shctlidd we-n• h,·akn 4 I , and L1nrpool and Edinburgh lost to b, 2-0 and 
3 .:i. !lw forwards fonunm· to Ix· the most d1tct1,l' s,·etion o f the· hall\, but tl1c return of 
lkmingwar at full -back should tighten up tlw ddtntT. 

The Cross Countr~- Uub ha» not doiw so "tll this ">l·ason as had bc,•n cxpcttcd A good 
te•am bas bc,·n go~ togdhl'r which packs well, but thert· arc no runners ontst;mding cnough to 
fill the fln.t plau•s 1t1 llliltd11.·s. In the ( hnst1e contnt run O\'Cr the home LOllrsc, Lctds came a 
bad second to 1Tand1esh'r, but b,:at l.i1erpool ~-asily. s~ott, Martin ;1nd \\'J1itc were the first 
home !or L<·eds in tlw si:,;th, seu·nth an(! eighth plact·~, hut poon,r patking than usual made 
a rather large· ll\argin in Jd~·:it . ln the Junior conkst run at Li,·crpool for a cup presc;uttd b} 
Dr .. \ l\i,;oll, an old membt'T of the cluh, Leed,; gained a deLisi,e ,·ictory, filling 3rd, 4th, &th, 
6th, 8th and (hh platb for :1& pomts, against .\!anchl'Her's 6,., and Li,crpool's 8 1. 

rhc Fi"cs Club is still being \'Cry badlv supporttd and so far has only won two matches 
against the College of the Hesurrcetion and Letds (;rammar School 

TJ1e )kn 's Swimmmg (lub ha.« found two ven u~cful l·rcshcrs 111 Dougall and H<cttison, 
both of whom arc keen mi<ldk distan.;e swirnm.-.rs, which is what the Club J1as been ne«!ing 
for a nmnbu of scasoos. Only ont· swimtning match has taku1 place. whe·n D urham won by 
43 points to 31. Jn th,' polo Sl'Cl!on four victorit's han• been gamed -against Durham 4-3, 
Ll\1·q>0ol 3 0 and Shefhdd ,;- 2, away \4--1 home). 

The early promise of gn·at things shown hr tht· ',\'omen~ 110..:kcy Club has, 11ufortunatcl), 
not matt'rialisc<l a~ had \)(?('n hop,:d Only six matcilt·~ out of I I han• l>ce·n won and only one 
out of six 'Varsity match~·s. .\l«ny of thcs<' _han· hc•u\ \<"ry close fights and 1t 1s hoped that the 
tables will b,,, turned in tlw rl'turn matches tlus krm )l,sses .\lcllowes, Sm1tl1!,0I1 and \\'1lkmson 
ha,·c been playing vc•ry well in tlw forwards and have accounted for most of the goal~. 

The \\'omen's l rtlCTOss<' t1·am has had a \erv suc..:cssful scasou so far. In 'Yarsity J'\latches 
they hasc beaten l.iq·rp()o] 11 :! and Manchest..'r 1J 4. Th<· attack has been combining well 
but their shoot ing form has been rather erratiL 

The Netball Clnb did ,cry well in their last terms fixtures. Out of 15 games 11 were won 
and Sheffidd, M,rnehc;,;tcr, Li,npool and i\ottingham \'arsllu;s were beattn 

The \ \'omen's Swimming Club, though sutlermg from fre(111ent team clianges, won three 
out of their four matd1cs Ja~t term. 11anchestcr, Lncrpool and B1nn111gham were beattii, 
and Sheffield onlr won by the narrow margin of "1.7 points to :!U, Miss_ Peace has been prominc~t 
m plunging and dinng tl1Ioughout, and a very useful ,.IJ-round l•resher has bct:n found 111 
Miss Hall. 
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T A BLE O F IH: S U L TS O F THF: LEA DING M EN'S CL UBS. 

l'Jay.·,l. Won. LJ.lst. Drawn 
Goals or points 

For .Against. 

Jtl.{A;EI{ 

A ll matchcs 
' \'arsitv matches 

son EH 
.\ ll mak h,·s 
\ "arsity matdu.•s 

A\! matches . 
\"arsity matches 

15 

' 
1, 

' 
15 

' 

13 

SOCIETIES. 

166 
41 

86 
10 

:!6 

180 
86 

48 
19 

R. ORTON SMITH, {.;.A.S. 

CH L' HCH OF E'.\(;L.A'.\ D SOCJET Y We finished last tcrm with a Conununist 

discussion and we thank \lartm P ierce for his careful study of tl1c subjcct a nd t he a dmirabk 

war in wh ich he degfcmkd us from t.he on~laugbts of thc Ogpu. 

r hr Socicty will I~ S<lrr\· to know tliat wl· an' losing our Chaplain, R e,. R. ~- \\'atson , 

who is leaving E mmanud . \Ye thank !um for h1s k1nd h<:'lp and mterest m tl1c Society 111 the 

past vears and wish him God·S))ct'd 111 hi~ ntw parish 

The ne"t Corporate Communion is on Tuesday, Ftbruary 5th, at 7-:JO a .m . . \Ve ha d 

a regular attendance of 50 last u·rm. ( an IH' doubk U1is numOCr? 

On Shn,,c Tuesday, .March ~th. Wl' hope to have our ~eial in the Staff House from 7-0 to 

11-0 p.m . \ Ye hope all members w1tl try to comt• that we may have a n cnJoyab lc c vcnmg 

together . 
. \ nd after that fe,;tma Lente I A .S 

CLASSICAL SOCI ETY.- T hough still voung in years the Ciasstca l Societ y continues 

its progress11·e c.ueer. T ~c couragt'OII» and well-planned programme had to u ndergo ccrt a m 

modificat1ons owing to the 1lhwssof tlw President, yet, on the wbol<', mttt1ngs were we ll attended 

and i;:raufyin_g cnthu~iasm was shown. _ ·An "Ententt Cordialc" with the Shetlield Universi t y 

Classical Soc,-,ty, at which l'rof-,ss<,r < ra1g, of Shcfhdd, ga'"e an illustrat ed talk on H orace, 

pro,·idcd a splendid finish for the tum·s acti,·ities. \\ ith th•· rt·tiring of the President we a re 

looking forward to still greater enthusiasm and success durm g the present term.-H .A . 

CLIM BI NG CL UB. -The Club was revil'ed about the end of No, ·embcr , a t an enthusiast ic 

tea party. Since then the weather has done its best to damp the enthusia sm, especially on days 

on which climbing ml'Cts had b..>e.n arranged. T wo <'njoyab]e d a ys have been spent at Almsclifie 

and l lkley, howc,·tr, and many members ha"e mad-, us small parties at o ther t imes. 

A complete programme for the Sprlllg krill l:ias OCim drawn up, a nd is exh ibited on the 

notice boar,J. .\ longt·r llH'l'tlng. dth<:'r potholing or climbing, will be held a t Eai,ter . We 
should welcome anyone, whether nm·ict• or cx1x•rt, 011 these occas1011s.-T. T OWNEND, Sec. 

SCOUT CLl"B. - Rettnt actil'itit·s ha,·e mc)uded a fine lantern lecture on " Pot-holmg," 

by _.\l r. H . .'\ rmstrong, ,,f the York:shirt· Ramblers, a b ike over Beamslcy Beacon, a nd the 

Christmas ( amp at Madgeh1ll, near Patdcy Bridge. 

This last was the most cnjo):ablc event in our pre_scnt session. The F a rslcy Scouts placed 

their fine camp at our disJY>'lal and ten 'Jf us, mcludmg our Egyptian a nd Indian members, 

stayed there from Januarv 3rd 7th. enjoying true Ywkshire bospitalit r during our stay. The 

walks to \ Vath Gill, Bnmham Hocks, Dacre, and the night hike around Dacrt and Yo rkes Fo lly 

a ll h-,lpcd to make tile C.amp a memorable one. 

The Annual Dinner will be held on Friday, Februar_y 8th. a t Collinson's Cafe, Wcl!ington 

Street, and the Re". Leonard Sptlln, .\ ~sistant Comnus~1oner for Deep Sea Scou ts, will be our 

guest at this function. I t ,~ hoped that all past and present members of the Club will endeavour 

to attend and help to make the evt·ning a success. T icket,; (price 3 -) may be had Hom a ny 

member of the Club and early apphcatu,n 1s ach1s-,d. as accommodat ion is timitcd.-F .J . 



FElll{l ',\11:Y IH:!li i.;.; !IIE (,l{Yf'HO;\ 

!)EBATJ:-i'G SOCIETY. ·,\ta mectrn.g of th(· l kb.atmg Socwty :11 thl' l'nd (,f last tnm, 
;\lr. Cooper pre,,enh'd his r{'s1gnat,on of th,· '.'.-ecr1·ta11·~l11p, "ll tlw grounds that certain aspt'rsions 
had been cast on t he general k \d of debat{'S in tlw l n,q·r~ny, and on ttw1r organi,s;ition Thf' 
reprcscntatwn at that mtet1ng was not good, bu1 thoM· prts{'nt unanimously rdusld to accept 
:\lr. looper's resignat ion. Tlus t c,rm, howt•\(•r , ht hnd~ that for ,1cademic rt·;L'<Qlls he is unablt' 
to contmu,: 111 ofhcc, and h"s res1~rlt'd, but \n i l reta:n his pos1t,on on tlw lldx1ks Commitut·. 

Then' is no r"a~on wh\· clcbat,,~ ,Jmuld not l)l• mon· fullv supporttd 111 tlw futun·_ nor run 
reason why we at Lo'eds_ should not ht' ahk to prid,· uur~dns on our dd1.1tini,: p,lw,·1s, as sn·u:\J 
other Umvcrs,t1cs and (olll'gl·s can. .\ t prt·s,•nT th-., standard is low ,\.l· want \'OU lo conw and 
help us to rnisf' it. 

Fcbr·:;~;/r:1"';~~d~ pl1:~:' 1~~j~r:.:.~:~~:', ,'; ~"\~<~~1~ ~: .~ 1/'.'rii 1~ , 1::: ~ ,:~s ~~:~ 1 ;::::1!\<~~1 i: 1~t~';,, 1 ;';1_ r::;~~ i ,· 
Debate. There oughl t o be a record attend:ince, \\t1rth\' of t hl· sixte,·n hunclnd jl(ClJlk whil 
can apparently ra1S<> their ,·01ccs an~·wllt'rf' but at a <kbaH' 

l SLAMlC SOCIETY.-The _elforts of our Soc:n_1· to create morl' friend!\· relations and to 
bring abour a better u!l(\erte-and1.ng betw('\'ll the ddfrr~nt H1•1igious Socit'tils ,if"'"- l'11in1sity 
ha\·e been ,·cry succeseful. T he JOHlt mtt'trng of th,· ( hunh ,;f England :-'ocil'!Y thi., Stu<knts' 
Christian i\lovement ;~ncl our Society . in whi~h ,\lr Aftabuddin Almlt'd, tlw Imam of thl' \\'oking 
mosq1w, spok, on" ( hnsu,1111t1· and Islam _ ·was,, rv ~ucct·~sh,1. l he· numl)(•r of tlw aud,t·nc,• 
•·:,c,·eded .fift v. Th<' ahk sp,.:ak,·r thro, light on tlw compa1at1\t ~11uh· <>f toth 1h-., H1.:ligk,ns. 
·1 he next ;01111 m~ctmgof tlwSl' thn·e :-oc11·t1t•s w,1, hdd m the Hdntol\' on 4th J)c.-;tmbtr, l<l34, 
undc,r t he ChaJrmanship of :\lr. Y (hman. Th,·r,· 1,a~ a ,·try good gathuing of ~t1a!ent,:; be~uJes 
tht members of thtse Societies. l'roksslr Jamt's spok,• on a comparat11e studv of Islam and 
Christianity. His lecture wa~ n·r~· intt·n·~tmg and full of infnrnation 

\\'car.., now arranging for the Stu(knts' Je1, ish Socil't,· to read a p.q,,.:r on Judabm at a 
jomt mceung Ill tl\{' near future. and will soon arrangt· for tlw rnt·rn\)(•rs of all these Societies 
to hear papers a bout " Hindooism" and "l'ar~,·t· lkJ1gion Wt• an' sun• that tlll'St' joint 
rntetings will ,·nabk tlw 111c-mbt·r~ to kno\1 tht· ditkrt'n t ll:l'liginn~ wdl, and will be a sourct' 
of great rnformat,on to all. \\'t· hop,· tl""t ,·n'n- nwmber of the l m , ·e1s11\· will JO!ll us at tht 
meetings .- ll Y Jm:c, Hon . Sec. 

HOSTEL NOTES. 
\VEET ,\'001) I-IAL L . )!all\· things happ1•1wd towards the t·nd of last t.-rm to cht·er the 

daily round am\ lift tht' sha de o f ,,achws~ fr,lm our bnm Hostd Dann· did much to dispel 
the ·gloom nf appnMching c:,;aminatinns. d11e Ill clt-~nnd upon u~ till' fnllowmg ;\l()nday. l.t 

~;~~;~ ~~fii~ :~::;; ~',t1~··~~~:.~~.~~t~·!w ~::~;,!t;;::1i\~11:,(·u:·;1_n:!\~ ::- ,~::~:;1 n;~:~-~·r <~\\'.~)::t:\:;:. ~~\1/:rt,~~d~ 
l'nfortunately, till' part,· we u,,ualh g1,,· for St.Chad's h,HI IC> ht: c,uicdk<l o_wu;g to a ca~l' 
o f scarlet fever .imong thl' childn·n. bot wt· shall hupt· tu ,,iake up for th1~ n(·xt Christmas 

Rumour has it t hat thi» t1.:rm is to set· thl' produ,tion of a llos)d .\1a~aniw 1n aid of the 
Appeal Fund. \\\, hopt· H will bt· as gr('ilt « sucn·ss as was till' \\Just Un,t· hd(~ las~ tenn 
witJi tlw same ol>ject. W ho knows but tlwt \\L·,·twood 1sa m1nt·oflmldeu l,tknt ? \\ e sli.dl set· . 

The cannon has ceased to gract· thl' drin·. a11d no" nest!( s coyly 1n tlw little wood . Hcqu1t·s· 

cat 1~ 0~:c~ .itlcr seems 10 have a grndge against us he has torn our one aud onJ:· (;t·n1rn11 
F resher from our bosom. J. \\ 

OXLEY HALL . -S]llce th(' ~hnn .\.m,1s , ·a,::ation work ha~ resunwd its normal course in 
Oxley. Ha,·ing left bt•lund us all me1111)r1ts ol t{ rm_in;tl exam11iat1ons \1-C ha,-~ notlung furthc~ 

~(; :~:;. •::1: ~>t~~~~ro ~:~;~1~1~~.1:: 1:,~~::~ ,/t:;; t 11 ~\ •:.t //('.~~,: 1:;:'.1 ; 1'. / ::::,7::. ·;~,:~1't'.t~ \~~;:;~~~·;11; ~ 1 ::1 ~:;::~ 
S.C:\I. " hop " o n t he lines of t he nnc ht'ld_ 111 Oxky 1n the b1skr t.-rm of l,~»t ,,...,,.~10!1·, I 1, 0 
other functions of this t,-r m ar<· the St,l!t llimwr on l·ebruar\" lit h. ,rnd the \\onH'll s Soual nn 
,\larc h !Ith. wh1•n it is t lw cu~tom to prt·~i.,nt a l hn·,· .\et l'l,n 



I Ill. (ll<Yl'lllJ'\ 1-1-:Hl{I \I{\ l!I:\::; 

Our Fre~hcrs arc turning out to bt• a most likt·ahk and_ social-spiritNl crowd. They take 
their part ,n all the Hairs socia l actl\1t1t'S as wdl as bt.·1nl{ at\in· m<-mbt.·rs ,,f Cmn:rs,ty 
Societies and sports club<;. We Mt· lookmg forward to wdcoming two of them as members of 
Hall Committe1.• during the next \\Tt·k r,r two 

It's ;1 s!mrt tl"nn, hut it promi~c~ to 1>1.' a good orw!- I·. J1cNNIE HRooK. 

LYL)J)();', JL\LL. Jlow to m;1ke lMY in both work am\ pkasure' .\sk our Frtshcrs
thcir ht·ads. wt' find. arc as fcrtik as their hcarh. (S<:·1.· Xmas t"xarn. r<·su]hl. Th,:,ir suprtr 

!~;,!i~;, ~.o:),,,i;;:~r!~d ti;~-i~ i;::~J~(l{~'.~u~td ~~;~r~,,!:1:.·~.~~;:c\\~':-~~~;~}11~:-~1!~< ,'.' ,:]~/;/ ~ \.1:/:\1 ~11~k~: 
four our total for !!t)Stcl (wt' arc uncommon proud of this) 

T hl' Old Students had grt"at ple"sun' 111 .-;s1tmg u~ tlw fir~t w1.·1.·k·u1d "I tt nn alas! wt· 
.Lre not en<.:011rag1.·d to be l("achers. lJow<'HT we \\t·n· c·ntnlainnl mightih· \.,\· racv and hnct1h
taking accoun1s of ;ldn•ntur~·s in n,clu~in· ('(Hlllll"I' sch,:ol.s. ll ~,·ems tH us that till' (ollnlry 
has a gn·at dkn on tlw subs('<[Uent alcruwss of the nwntal awarc·nt~~-

llo" two Hrips of asl)('stos changed the w1,rld t l'hosc· two strips nrn up ;1r1d down the 
edgb of the i,')t-plak doors: no h>ll!((·r thu hurtling nwtallic cra~lws disturb th,:, chewers in 
their dadv ta~k: no hmg,•r the sens1u,-e mind is brnis!",l and shaken, thank vou, oh pow,·rs 
in authontv. for thi~ n{·w gol(kn pcact·. 

IJE\'O:-;SHJ l{E HALL. lt is with gn•at rcj<ret that ,1-e a11no11ncc- the dt'panur,:, from 
H all of J. C Coat<·s. who hits for many v{'ars taken ;rn ;Lctin· part in our all.lirs. A~ member 
of the H ouse Committee, as Secretiln, ;tnd l;1H year a~ 1'r6i<knt, he b1011ght forward his gHa t 
wisdom and rt's(H1n·<·s, :i1HI emploved tlwm wholehc-arll"dly i11 thnse ads of diplomacy wi1idi 
ine1itab\y cam<' his wav. 

Th e- clos,:, of la~t term was marked by the fest1vit1es which ;um11all\" p1uult<l tlw Xmas 
\ 'ac .. tion. Th<' Dane<' was a great success and 1.·n-rH>nr had ,1 n·ry pl«1~ant t·H·ninl{ with 
their fnen1b. n,:,ar ones and ,kar O!H:S, whirlinl{ and ~i,k-~teppi 11g amo,~,t 1111111(·1(>\!S u,lomcd 
lights an,\ plants. ant! l'ntranccd by the gay and romanuc music of r Slu l's Band. 

lhe Carotlt'rs al~o hn,11,kd X111;is 1n th1' good old ,1.,y. once more undn the able kadcrship 
of J L1ghthown 

During tlw tt'rm sport ag;11n plawd a prominenl Jl.lrl 111 thl' daily lift. of tlw Jlall. Squash, 
Billiard~. Fi"es, and Bridg(' matches "t·r(' plan·d, and gr{'at rnll"nst was ,1wu~u! in these all 
nnportant games. Then· was also an rnno-.nion in till' form of a l{ug!)\ and ;i ~occcr match 
with t-lulml' Hall, i\1,rncll('ster, the resulL~ being Hugh,· ;; :1 and Socr..r I .-, 

The llo~td Drnmati<.: &ieiety is rapid]\ dc·,doping iuto a most irnpo11:mt body and at 
Ow first pla.y-rca<ling talented members prO\'l(kd great amus1;rno1t 

Thus did 1),:-,onshir,:, H all hid fan·we!I to the Old Year, and now, at the hc·ginning of Ji):I .) 
We' hope· fnr ;1 pk-1~ant vca.r, working and plavingwnh gn·a1ne111hu~iasm tlwn \'\ (·T. T. HTGLRY. 

IIOSTEL 01: THE ltESl H.ltElTtO:,.; ·T ht• !10~1-·l of t_hl" ll<·sunution lay~ itself open 
to the ,·11lg-ar gaz(·, malt• ,rnd fem«!{- ahk,-. but 0111.{' a n·ar. \\,.an· gl,1d and honomed to f,:,,:,J 
th;tt Carol ;,;ig-ht this y<';tr was as s1Kn·ssful and mor,· so than ,·n·r To a lay mind ;111cl to thost• 
many lay minds in tla· ranks of tlw ,·mhryodni(,; in till' Ho~t .. 1. tlw pnform.im,· put up hy thost' 
r<'spon~1hl1.• for tht' rl'al purpos,• of tl1C t·,·,·111ng was of thl' n·ry l>,·st 

The l! ostd has rdunu·d from a l.un,·nuhl\' short brt·ak rdn·sht·d al ll"H~t in thl' sl'n,,:, that 

\l}J)i:Jf if {);});).i/}\:\\\irl{:tf:t\I'.\l:Jit:~1l?it11·:f t~ilf:1 
It,~ as 1n•Jl to pomt out that thl" lfostl'l has S(·veral ~unda\' aft,·,noon di~n1ssions and that 

thl"T<' 1s a Sunf: \l,1s~ tm Sunda\· morning at JO 1/rlo1;k ro hoih no11•-<· of whid1 wJ!l be found 
111 tlw l'ni\"l'rMt~·. m1.•n suuknts art" v,.n· wd,·om,· 
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Price List of Union Blazers, 

Striped Gaberdine Blazer and Badge 

Striped Flannel Blazer and Badge 

£ s. d . 
2 6 6 

I 17 6 
Blue Flannel Blazer and Badge. (all wool) 1 16 6 

Blue Flannel Blazer and Dadgc. (union) 1 7 6 

White Serge Colours Blazer, 
bound green silk ribbon 2 10 O 

White Flannel ditto 2 2 0 
(Badge and Colours pockets extra on White Blazers). 

Union T ies 2 /6 and 3/6 

Colours Ties 3/6 

Union Silk Square Muffler 

Colours Silk Square Muffler 

Super Saxony Wool Scarf, 
Union and Sports types 

12/6 

12/6 

6/ 6 
Small Wool Scarf 4/6 

Grey Sleeveless Pullovers 7/6 and 8/6 

White Sleeveless Cable Stitch Pullover 11/6 

White Cable Stitch Sweater (Long sleeves} 17/6 
(above pullovers trimmed Union Colours 

neck and waist). 

Union Badge 6/6 

Booklet describing complete Union and Sports Siipplies 
had o,, application. 

etc 

Macgregor & Grant Ltd. 
OFFICIAL OUT FITTENS, 

1, Albion Place LEEDS. 



Guaranteed Reli a ble 

Waterproofs & Raincoats 
Waterproof Motor Cycling Suits , Overa lls , Leggings, etc. 

\Vellington Boots Overshoes Driving Gloves 
India-Rubber Hot Wa ter Bottles 

WE STOCK 

EV ERYTHING TO KEEP YOU 
DRY IN W E T WEATHER 

M atiufact11rers of every descri ption of India-Rubber and Waterproof Good , 

LEEDS RUBBER CO. 
~=r::·~,, ~=1~2_, _B_o_A_R_L_A_N_E __ ' _L_E_E=D=S==,,W; J 

BLACKWELL'S I! I FOVLES 
University & General Book;ellen 

NEW AND SECOND H AND 
Now RJuov (G rati~ on application) 

BLACKWELL'S 
ANNUAL GENER AL C ATALOGUE 

PART 1 Greek and Laun \uthor~. \\1Jrb 
in Classical Arch.eology, I listory & 
Antiq mties, Grammar~. Lexicons, 
e tc. 

P ART II . )todern History, Law, Phi]nsophy, 
Political Science, ctc 

P ART III. Science, Philology, Eng!i~h Litera 
ture, Geography, Math<'matics,ctc. 

Also frequ<'nt CATALOG U J-'.S i!;suNI in all 
SU D J J.:Crs 

Special Departments for BOOKU IN DI NG, 
P ERIO DI CALS a n d FOH E JG N BOOKS 
P rompt attention to all Orders h~· Po~t 
Free &>arcli for Rare and Out-nf-l'rint J~,(,k~ 

BROAD ST., OXFORD 

FOR 
BOOKS! 

VVE ,'.~::~ncs
0

~:rst;:~ in; ~~~i:; 

almost all the be!lt new and second

hand-hook<; on even· subject. Our 

catalogues a rc free on mentioning 

your interCllts and \IC attend to post 

nrdt,rs qui<:-klv and efficently 

11 9-125, C HAR. ING CROSS RD., 

-- LON DON W.C. 2. I __ __J 
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SPECIALISTS IN OU1DOOR 
AND GROUP 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

I & 3, Woodsley Road 
Leeds 

And Marygate Studios, Wakefield 

'PHONE 25345 LEEDS 

WHEN APPLYING FOR A POST, SEND A PHOTOGRAPH 
SPECIAL TERMS TO STUDENTS 

\Valter Gardham 
Limited 

Educational & Commercial Printers 

Secretaries-Please Note 

HANDBOOKS PROGRAMMES TICKETS 

SYLLABUSES MENU CARDS POSTERS 

FIXTURE CARDS, ETc., A SPECIALITY 

Brunswick W orlcs, Claypit Lane 
Leooa 

Tel. 13549. 



Leeds University 
Union. 

IIIIIW 

TIES 
AND 

CLUB COLOURS 
Obtainable ONLY 

from the 
Official Outfitters 

MACGREGOR & GRANT LTD. 
I, ALBION PLACE 

LEEDS 

,, 

W.aL~a G,UDH£M L,n .. l-'Ri!IURS. lill.UNSWIC1t Wons, Ls&oa. 
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